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. Bapti»t— ECT T.Hobln*on. Herrinesat
]0. SO a. M. and 7 f. m. Prayer meeting.
Thurwlav evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
•cliool at 12 M.

Catholic.— Ilrv. Wm. Conaldine. Mass
fVi*ry morning at ft n’cbick ShMihIIi scr-
vires at 8 and 10:80 A j. Oat<>clilsni at
12 m. and 2:00 P. M. Ve«|>or*, 8:00 P M

CoNO«KOATtoNAL— Rev. John A. Ka*
ley. Services, at 10:80 a. m.. and 7 p m.
Yonne people’s meeting. Sabbath evening,
it A o'clock. Prayer mealing, Thursday
evening. at 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im-
ttrdialely after morning services.

LurnKRAJi.— Rev. Uottlleb Rol»ertus.
Services. <me Sabbaih at 10:80 a m., alter-
BMte Sabbath at 2 F. m Sunday School at
9 a. M.

Mkthodist.— Rev. J H McIntosh. Rer*
vices at 10 80 a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer
merting Tuestlay and Tlmrsday evenings
st 7 o'clock. HumUy sciiool imiuediately
tOsr ninrning services

i. iLLlSll, Hltff ul Proprietor.

^olumeit
“ Of the People and for the People.**

The Chelsea herald
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kempf & sem;

VOth MERIDIAN TIME.

Fareengcr Trsins on the Michigan Centra] Rail

road will leave fbelers Station at follows:

OOINCI WEST.

Bill Train ................

Grand Rapids Express ____

Evening Express ..........

GOING EAST.

Night Express ............

Grand Rapids Express .....

Mall Tram ................ ..3:39 p. m.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

0. \V. Ruoolks, General Passenger

lid Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Tickets may be obtained at this station

to any part of U. 8. or Canada by giving,

twenty-four hours notice to tlio ticket

ftew!. Jus. Sneer

J! A ILlh L'LO^K.
Oofno East. Going West.

80 a. M. . ...... 8:80 a. m.
‘ ^••lO p. m ......... 10:35 a. m.
7:80 P. if ........ 5:45 P. M.

7:80 P. M.
TH09. McKONE. P. M.

ltllM:i:LLA\EOI]N.

pITI UAH DICK MIOP,Vj FRANK SHAVER.
Two doors west of Wmals «k Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly and
iu fi rat-class style.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insttninoe cull on
Gill ert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to tiie sum of

$46,000,000.

Parker’s

SPAVIN CURE
18 UIYE(|CAI.ED

at an application to horses for
the cure of Hpnwln, Ithen*
mnilsm. Hpliut, Navlcnl ir
JoIiiIh, ami all severe Lame-
ness. a) mi for track use when
reduced.

Price 81.00 per bettle.
Bold b/ druggists. Strung testi-

meulala on appticalluu.

E. W. UAKBH,
Bole Proprietor, Antrim, N R.
Trade supplied by Jam. E. Davta

A Co., Detroit, Mich. *, Peter Van
Bchnsck k Sous, Chicago, UL|
Meyer Dro's A Co., St. Louis. Ma

* fBLL LiM£
°f Full and Winter Hat*, Trimmings,

elc.,nt

MU*. NXAFFANS.
In Uic Durand & IUioU block.

I IMPLANT.

"^SrSrE-F
BO to ’ n2

k * A. WINANS.

f»r.Lsga .

CLOTHING SALE.
We shall for the next

TWO WEEKS
give extraordinary bargains
in our clothing department
and as our stock is all new
fresh goods, buyers will do
well to come and see us.

SHOES! SHOES!
We have received from

Robinson & Burtinshaw an
elegant line of warm lined
slippers and shoes for ladies
children and men, and as
we never bought a carload
in our life, you will find our
goods all new, bright and
desirable. This line of shoes
is acknowledged to be the
best wearing shoes made.

NUMBER 14 And w®wo*lW rnupcotfulljr Invlm your atten-

LOCAL BREVITIES.

CLOAKS.

In this department we are
not going to wait to make
the Special Sale until after
Christmas, but will com-
mence Saturday, Dec. 3rd
to make our closing prices
on all cloaks, so come and
see us before the assortment
is broken. Our line at pres-
ent is large and we are bound
to put prices on the goods
that will sell them.

KEMPF & SCHENK.
Low Priced Dry^Good, Clo-
thing and Boot and Shoe
tore of Chelsea.

Balt. |1.

EfK«, 18c.

Oat§, 82 cent!.

Butler, per lb., 18c.

Applet, per buthel, 65c.

Barley is hriuglng 61.35 per buthel.

We are having beautiful winter weather,
Wheat it moving more freely now at 75c

per blithe!.

The merchantiare making ready for
b big holiday trade.

The abundance of rain but week did a
good deal for wheat.

Dressed pork comet Into market and
brings 5 cents per pound.

Beans brings in mirket for unpicked
stock from $1JM to $1 60.

For Sale Cheap.— A parlor stove, pipe
and itiuc, inquire at this office.

J. A. Crawford has moved his barber
shop into the Wilkinson block.

Mr. Wm. Bruer, of East Saginaw, visit-
ed Mr. and Mra. Jamoa McLaren Sunday.

Died, Dec. 6. 1887, Walter Bagge, son

of Mr. and Mrs. John Bagge, aged about

0 years.

Miss Nellie McLaren has been visiting

her cousin, Mrs Clare Durand, ol Ann
Arbor, the past week-

Matthew Alber has purchased the pro-
perty known as the Cook property, on
west-Middle Btrcet and moved into the
same.

Married, November 28rd, 1887, by Rev.
Thomas Holmens, D. D, Mr. Arthur
Scofield, of Yipsilanti, and Misj Jennie
Perry of Chelsea.

The goods of the feed store recently run

by E. L. Wells were sold at mortgagee's

sale Tuesday of last week, by parties from

Jackson and bought by Blaicb Brothsrs.

We omitted to mention in last week’s

iasnr, that Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mc-
Namara were made happy over the event

of n big tiouncing baby boy. Mother and
child doing well.

Mr. Nelson Dancer, and Miss Lola
Millspaugh, both ot Sylvan, were united
in marriage at Chelsea, on the 6th of De-

cember, 1887, by Rev. Thomas Holmes,
D.D.

Neuralgia m the faces and bends of
women is largely on the increase, and we
think it U due to the Inferior protection

afforded by the mode in which women
now cover their heads.

Deb, mango and scratches of every
kind on human or animals cured in 30
minutes by Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion.

Tins never fails. Bold by R. 8. Arm-
strong, druggist, Chelsea, Mich. n88
John H. Wade, Treasurer for Lima

township, will he at Lima Town Hail every

Friday, Jerusalem, Saturday, the 17th day

of Dec., Dexter, Saturday, the 24th day of

Dec,, Chelsea, Saturday, the 81st of Dec.,1887. 14

Olive lodge, F. & A. M. held its annual
election of officer*, Nov. 29, which result-

ed as follows: W.M., H. M. Wood j 8.
W., R. 8. Armstrong; J. W.. J. Bacon ;
Treas,, H. 8. Holmes; Sec., J, D. Schnait-

man, 8. D., M. Boyd; J. D., J. Waltrou*.

Tyler, D. W. Maroncy.

Ye editor took a trip to Ann Arbor lai»t
Monday, and white there he made a call

at the well known dry goods housc'of Bach

& Able, and was surprised to see such a
fine assortment of goods and also to see
such a large crowd of customers buying

neat for cash, See change of* ad. ” on 4th

page.

Wo see by an Arkansas City, Kacsas,

paper that W. H. Pottle, formerly of Man
cheater, had gone into business at that

point. He was a prominent citizen and
business man of this county and one offthc

leading republicans of the State, now a
member of the State Central Committee.

His removal will be a great loss to Wash-,

tenaw county but an aquisition to Arknn

sas City, that will be an honor to them.

Young men who go to see the girls have
adopted a novel method of getting kissed.

They assert on the authority of scientific

writers, that the concussion produced by a

kiss will cause the flame of a gas jet to

flicker, and easily induce the girl to ex-

periment in the interest of science The

first kiss or two the parlies watch the flame

to see It flicker, hot soon became so inter-

ested in the experiment as to let it flicker

if it wants to.

In looking over the different stocks of

Holiday Goods, now being dissplayed at
Ann Arbor, we saw none more attractive

than that of C Bliss & Son, jewelers. In
addition to their unusually large Stock of

W.itches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, they

have added a fine line of Silk Umbrellas

and Pocket Books, and judging by the
prices marked on their goods, wo should

say they were selling at very close figures.

They have the reputation of selling goods

forjust what they are and make no mis-

representatious in order to make a sale.

Kidney Complaint is a miserable weak-

ening disease; pains In the small of the

back; strange, indescribable frelings in the

back and side; the least exertion wearies,

a show of brick-dust or albuminous matter

In the nrint; an excess of urine or lack of

It; breath short; sharp and darting pains

about the vitals, and dropsical swelling,
are certain evidence of diseased Kidneys;

Kellogg’s Columbian Oil cures this disease

in all Its forms, and your druggist is au-

thorised to warrant all sold, and will re*

fond the money in all casei that foil to
give satisfaction, For sale by F. JP. Gla-

zier.

j NXXNWKXKVWWWWVSVW^

a Importers Sale '

Extraordinary

We have bad consigned to us the

largest line of most select patterns

of Ladles’ and Gent’s Linen. Silk;

sud Pongee Handkerchiefs and

Mufflers ever shown in Chelsea,

thrHr goods are all on commission,

and will therefore be sold at ex-

j tremely low prices. This is a rare

chance for Christmas goods in these

Hues. KEMPF & SCHENK.

mooaafxfsxxfoi

WHAT HE LEFT.
Twa* 'boat 10 a. m. when he curm* into our store. Rld’n wasn't

ry good, BO wnlk.d. Bmi want'n a watch so me time, He low. d he
ne.-ded shoes too, but hadn’t money nuf to jget both, ’n he’s gain to have
a stem windin, silver buck-acting! yard-wide, all wool watch, er bust.
The neighbors all said fur him to go to Glazier’s; he had the best stock
and didn’t have but one price on em. Common feller could buy a watch
of him us cheap as the Prince of Whales, ’n he warrants elh, ’n stays bv
em like er nig to a root, to see that they give satisfaction, *n he guessed

he’d take that huntin case stem winder with that stud-hill crane wudeu
in a puddle of btillntshei. Well he took it and saved enough on the
price over what he expected; so that while I fitted the movement' in the
case he went out and got him a good pair of shoes. He came hack smil-
ing and presented me with hi« old shoes, eating that I hud sav.d him
enottghion his watch to get him a dogou good pair of shoes, and he pro-
posed to make me a present of his old ones to show his gratitude. The
shoes are now on exhibition at my store.

F. P. GLAZIER.

Hoag’s Bazaar.

Tuesday, Dec. 13th, 10 per Gent Off

ON ANY LAMP IN OUR STORE.

Our lamps are marked low, and after de-

ducting 10 per cent you can not fail to see

the advantage in buying Tuesday.

Our assortment as yet is unbroken, con-

sisting of almost everything desirable in
Hanging Lamps, Stand Lamps, Vase Lamps,
Night Lamps, etc.

This Reduction is for Tuesday only

Another lot of those Buster 10 cent Vases.

Regular 25 cent article.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

ron 8 A LB BY

COLD

ALFRED DOLGE S ALFRED DOLGE^S.

Need not make your bed-fellow mad while
you can always keep them warm if you buy
a pair of warm winter Boots or Shoes from
our large and

LOW-PBICED STOCK.
We do not buy a dozen at a time, we get a
car load, and sell at car load prices. Our
stock of Heavy Boots and Shoes for business
wear ; Light Shoes for full dress,

Specialties for Ladies and Children,

Also our full line of New and Fashionable
Slippers, is composed of none but the Very
Best Goods, and will be sold at prices which
everybody acknowledges are the very lowest.

DO NOT

LINGER
COME

and let us suit

you at once.

Goo. P. CUasior’f Loan and Peal Sitato

Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

Farm No. 1—270 acre*. Watod 2 mile*
•“utli <>f Frencincn, 0 iLih-t w»m fioiiiCl el-

5 nil lea en*t of Grass I. ikr^nljoining
M Icbac! Schenk's farm on t be Noimt, known
a* ihe Wh1< h Riirjre farm One of the best
soil farms in Michigan. There is a com
foiiahle frame Imuse, a large frame burn
114 fed long, 3 small bans, 2 good we)U
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres nf laud fit
for the plow, beside* ample woodland In
all it is one of the hegi erniii and stock
arms in Michigan to make mouey fruin.

Farm No 2 — 80 acres, situated 0 mile*
south w i si of Ann Arbor, on good road.
Nearly all good improved lainf, bavimr a
living stream rtf water, good orchard, very
produetivc sandy loam soil. A Jairgain at
650 per acre. 10 -teres additfona? of ex-
e< llent timber, if wanted, at 66^ jk r acre.
Would make a very complete larm.

Farm No 6—286 acres, located 2U miles
from t'liels« a, on prominent roan, hi good
neighboiliood, near chureh and school
house Miid hlin kj-mllh shon. 175 acres of
plow land. 25 acres nf timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 10 acres of low pas
litre with living alream of water through
it The northwest corner of tins fuun ia
the highest, gently sloping to aotMliessI,
protecting wheat horn winter wind*. It
Inis a fine young orchard of graded fruit
just coming into hearing. The building*
are unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling lion*.-, upright flud wing each
18x26. i wo stories, kitchen 13x18. wood
shed 15x20. A flue basement barn 86x80
with gambrel roof, huilt in 1885. also hog
house and kettle room, corn crih, curriago
house and workshop attached, hen hous*
10x20, tool shed, and 2 good wells.
Sandy loam almtu huiMngs but
most of farm is a clay loam ami is a su-
perior grain and slock farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered lour
years ago, $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a sucnlice that he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, 800 per acre.

Farm No nercs, 8^ miles N. \Y.
i or Unlsen, mil- s from Gregory, 2
i niih s from L'nadilla, 4 chinches within 2
ind«i. on good road, i.xcellent neighbor-
hood, sod innslty sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level n» desirahle. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;
:i3 acre* of good while oak, hickory uml
Walnut limher; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it; 3 acre* of orchard; 3 good
frame dwellings, n frame slock and hay
barn, a grain Imrii and 8 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 larm*. Ill health is the causa
of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre.

Farm No 14-280 seres, 2* miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dcxier village,
miles from German Meihodial chureh, ou
prominent road, a large commodious fraiuo
house, pleasantly situated near n fine lake,
a barn 3(1x50, also one 26x30, horse barn
30x30, corn ham 16x20, and other improve-
ment*, in good repair ; 4 acres ol orchard,
140 acr<*s plow land, 00 acres good limber,
30 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good st»>ck aud„ sure ciop farm.
Price $60 per acre.

Farm No 15-108 68 100 acres, situated
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, ami In an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There la a Irame dwelling
house of 20 room* (large and small), a
frame ham 28x50. also a stock barn 100
feel long, wagon house 20x30, brick smoke
hons" and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex-
celh nt water, medium si<i>-d orchard, 90
seres of plow land, remainder good limber
land. Ac tciwfo land vhntenr. This is a
superior located form, under high state of
cultivation. The owner desires to retire
from active ttork and will sell for $85 tier
acre.

H. S. HOLMES •& CO.

VillAw Property No 21— One of the
prettiest and most cm veil lent placet m
(.'liclsea as a home lor a moderate sized
family. Everything about this property is
iuiu favor. Price, $1,800.

Farm No 22-2*0 acres. 5 miles from
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. Large
•railte Imuse near school house, ham 40x60
also one 80x00, 2 sheds 20x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
house and barn, orchard with plenty nt
small fruits, and oilier improvements. 180
acres of p| w land. 80 acres of timber and
20 acre* of marsh. Soil, gravel and
aandyrloara. Very productive a farm
to make money both In cropping and aa
an iuvestmeut.

No. 3 & 3 South Main Street. Chfl.Pn, Midi. '
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A solid cul-jrlasi betlutead, ncbly-
workeil, was lately made at Bimuin^-
baui. Kuf,( for a Calcutta millionaire.

David Dudley Field at the age of
riglitytu o walks eight miles every day

and then rides his horse for an hour
Just for exercise. ••

Sikce an Kastern architect married
the widow for whom he had just
planned and built a 15.000,000 house,
there has been a great rush to learn
architecture.

Mbs. M< IMmuox, of New York, fell
in a fainting tit in a store the other
day and her haUpin was driven into
her brain, causing fatal injury. Hadn't
the hat-pin better go?

Captain Bauldkv, of New Bedford,
Mass,, this year killed thirty-five
whales, and secured twenty-eight
hundred barrels of oil and forty-eight

thousand pounds of bone.

It is said that an old law is still ex-
tant in Virginia which imposes a fine
of fifty pounds of tobacco on a man if
ho absents himself from church for one

month without a valid excuse.

Colonel Williams, In his history
of the negro troops in the rebellion,
says there were 178,975 of the black
soldiers enrolled in the volunteer array

of the United States, and of this num-
ber 86.877 died in the service of their
country. , _
Quern Victoma hM issued an order

that the Jubilee medal, of which about

a thousand have been given away, is
to rank above all war medals, and it
is always to be worn on those full-
dress occasions when ordinary medals
aii; tfe rujucur.

Prince Bismarck, on the twenty-
fifth anniversary of his Chancellorship,

received a writing-desk made from
cannon balls. On accepting the
anomalous present, ho exclaimed:
"God grant that cannon balls may al-
ways be as peacefully employed!**

Henry Ward Beecher, when ho
was last in England, heard Rev.
Charles A. Berry make a speech and
afterward said of him: "If I am not
mistaken that young man will be heard
from some day. He has the right stufl
in him.” Now Mr. Berry is to be the
future pastor of Mr. Beecher’s church.

PROM WASHINGTON.
Tu Government revenue* for the month

of November omounieJ to about $30,000,-
OOO
Tu I ‘oetmjurter -General auggeete. In hla

annual report, a number of measures far
the Improvement of the eervlc?, the more
important being the extension ami perfec-
tion of the system of free delivery, the
reformation of the system of employing
and paving for rail fowl tr-nsporUtlouaml
the establishment of additional fast-mail
service.

Tu public debt statement for November is
m follows: Total debt (Including interest)
$1,075,E1(1.000; less cash Items available
for reduction of debt and reserve lllis for
redemption of United ikates notes {#3*0,-
374,000). 11,200,44 1,753; cash In treasury,
$55,258,701; debt, lees amount tu treasury,
$1,240, 183.052. Decrease during Novem-
ber, $1,400,350.

The Comptroller of the currency in his
annual report burned on the 1st, shows that
the total number of National h inks organ -

fa«d up to October 31 was 3,803, of which
023 had gone Into voluntary liquidation and
1 10 hail fa le i, leaving in op ration at Uhu
date 3,001.

Tu Commissioner of Agriculture in his
annual report on the 1st says that the work
In his department In suppressing pneu-
monia among cattle {trogrossed favorably
during the year, and he believes that this
dangerous plague can be exterminated by
the end of the next fiscal year.

This rear’s cotton crop Is estimated at 0,-
480,000 bales.
The Inter-State Commerce Commission

made public their first annual report on the
2d The report says that the operation of
the law has in general licen beneficial; com-
plaints of unjun d serlmluatbm by railways
are loos frequent; tint pooling of fre gbls
and of railway earnings has come to an end,
and a* a rule, obedience to the law’ is gen-
end
Tus wheat crop of the Northwest was on

the 24 placed at 82,000,000 bushels
Tukbe were 213 business failures In the

United Htates during the seven day* ended
on the 2d against 203 the previous seven
days
Thb exchanges at twenty-six leading

clearing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 31 aggregated
#U 13,277. 100, against $011,088,300 the
previous week. As C Miipired with the
corresponding week of 1880 the decrease
amounted to 17.3 per cent
The Inter-State Commission decided on

the 3 l that colored people may tie assigned
separate railway cam, bnt they muat I*
equal in accommodations to those for
white*.

Tue receipts at the Patent Ofilos for the
last fiscal year amounted to $1,130,000,
and the expenditure* $081,000 The num-
ber of patents granted was 21,732.

THE EAST.
Accormno to the official figures of the re-

cent election In MusNachtno'U* Governor
Ame*’ plurality is 17,0410 and his majority
5.D80 The plurality for the Republican
Stale ticket average* about 2-1,001).
I'ot'B men were killed and one wounded

by the cavlng-ln of earth on th-j 30th nit.
at the etone-quarry of Walton A- Son, about
three mile* from Hunnelatown. Pn.
Jacob Siiakp, the New York bilber, is out

of jail under bontl* of $10,000.

Tux report that the Standard Oil Com
pauy contemplated building a trunk pipe-
line from Chicago to New York was de-
clared to be unfounded by Charles Pratt on
the 1st

Governor Waterman, of Cali-
fomin, upon assuming bis seat recent-
ly, had all the money in the State
Treasury counted, insisting mum i A LO<:OMOTrvk' boiler exploded on the 2d
,vorv *»1 of every bag being brok,,, I ?0”“^ Ju”cUon: ̂  Um"«

, nio,uT' tl. 100.000, was all there: j At Springfield, Mass, the Kirkhnm A 01m-
and the Governor gave an elaborate ,l«*d block was gutted by fire on the 24.
dinner to all who had a hand in the #100. IKK)count. ^EV1 Kelleu, aged sixty-three years, and

his wife, aged sixty year*, reading at Vlr-
glnsville, Px. expired on the 2d within two
minutes of each other. Keller, several
weeks ago, predicted that they would bo th
die when they did.
The statement that foreigners chiefly con-

trolled the Massachusetts fishery business Is

disproved by statistics, which show that of
the 13,433 people engaged 10,000 are
Americana
Aloeksox H. Hcluvan, a distinguished

New York lawyer, died on tho Ith, aged
sixty yearn

The Government experiments this
yci'c in making sugar from sorghum are
*aid to have been very successful. On
fair soil the yield of cane was an aver-
age of twelve tons. The average yield

of sugar per acre was about 1,500
pounds and of syrup 180 gallons. It is

claimed that at this rite, even at the
present low price of sugar, the busi-
ness of making sugar from sorghum
would be very profitable.

A sturdy three-year-old walked halt
a mile from his home in Middleton.
C onm, to the depot, and crawled on
the rear platform of a train just about

to start. He was found by a brake-
man sitting, bareheaded and happy,
on the platform, with his fat legs dang-

ling off ns the train whizzed along to-

ward Say brook. Tho conductor put
him off at Higganum, and he was re-
turned to Middletown and his frantic
mother.

A detective at Columbus, O., re-
cently came Into possession of several
thrce-ceut pico>s which had been
passed as ten-eent pieces. The modus
operand! of making seven cents on
f h piece is to place a dime on each

tide of a thrcc ccnt piece and bysquocz-
mg them in a vise, flatten the threo-
cent piece and leave a dim outline of
the dime on cither side. Tho coin,
after the defacement, very much re-
•emb'es a ten-ccnt piece which has
seen considerable service.

Henry Blanc, who lived near
Parkersburg, Va., was drowned by the
recent wreck of the steamer Scholten.

He had gone to Amsterdam, Holland,
*here a short time ago a relative died

leaving him a large estate. At dif-
ferent times Blano hud crossed the
ocean to receive installments of his
fortune, and a few weeks ago he went
ftgnin to receive the last and largest

portion. He had written home that ho
hud been successful, and it is thought
he had the money with him when the
Missel wont down. He expected when
ho left to return with $100,000.

V

One Abraham Samuels, a Cincin-
Dnti drummer, now desires to levy
tribute to tho extent of $50,000 upon
the vivacious actress Lotto, because

she made him miss a train. Accord-
ing to Samuels' suit it is stated that
when ho tarried in Boston a season
since ho hired a herdic to convey him-

self and grip to tho train. The horse,
which was lame and unfit for work,
caught the sympathetic eye of the
actress, and she seized the bridle until

an officer arrived and ordered the horse

to a hospital or his stable. The drummer
missed his train, and now seeks redress.

Mont Blano may, perhaps, on ac-
count of its immense height— fifteen
thousand seven hundred and eighty-
one feet— and its wondorfql glaciers, of

which tho "Sea ofloe” is the largest,

nnd which covers one hundred and four

square miles, lie called the most fa-
mous mountain in the world. This
mountain celebrated its centenary this

year; that is to say, the people of Cha-
mounix, at the mountain’s foot, have
celebrated the one hundredth anniver-
wuy of its ascent by Benedict de Saus-
sure, an illustrious man of

WEST AND SOUTH.
Tiie bodies of John H Uowau and his six-

teen- year-old daughter of Huron, D. T.
were on the 2J)th found frozen stiff.

At its meeting in Chicago on tho 30th
ulL the National Prohibition Committee
elected Prof. Samuel A. Dickie, of Albion,
Mich., as chairman In place of the late
John B. Pinch: Indianapolis was fixed a*
the place for holding the National conveu
tlon on the first Wednesday in June.
Foa the expired eleven months of 1887

the receipts of the Chicago Stock Yards
show, as compared with tho corresponding
period of last year, an increase of 3*17,500
catt ie and 310,000 sheep and a decrease of
1,021,000 hogs
Tue neasou of lake navigation just closed

was unusually profitable to vessel-owners,
but very disastrous to Insurance companies
on account of the numerous heavy galea
Hie Iowa boldiers’ Home was dedicated

at Marshalltown on the 30th ult with ap-
propriate exercise*.

The HUte of Michigan is prosecuting
clalra* against the United Plate* to recover
$2,000,(8)0, *ald to be due from tho **!« of
swamp luuda It will al*u push claims
against several railroad companies to re-
cover 180,000 acres of land held by Con-
gresslonal irrunt*

A colored wdhian named Coffin*, who
wm. once a servant of General Jackson
died recently tu Nashville, Tenn.. aged 118
years.

A few days ago George Norman, of New
London, Ma, died of hydrophobia He
was bl ten by a small dog last summer.
Aren sdoue, the defendant in the Haddock

murder trial at Hioux City, la, gave bti
testimony on the 30th nlL. denying com-
plicity in the crime. He contradicted some
of his statements at the former trial

llKCENTi.r a farmer named Irby shot and
killed two colored men who attacked him
on his farm in Marlboro County, K C,
A fire in the Btrow bridge Lithograph

.iOI“muy . Mtab,l,,bn»cut in Cincinnati on
uie .10th ult caused a loss of $380,000.

Nina business houses were recently
burned at Aiken, fi C,

The official canvass of tho votes polled at
the recent election In Oregon on the pro-
mbttton amendment was conoluded on the
1st aho wing that 19,073 votes were cast
for the amendment, 27,038 against; ma-
jority against prohibition, 7,083.

^meii O’Bttnn was token from
Umjailat Alamosa, CoL, on the 1st and
lynched for a criminal assault upon a voung
woman of that city. ‘ *
Ox the evening of the 1st th* Prohibition

conference In Chicago closed with a mass-
meeting at which ex-Governor Bt John
named General Clinton ]». Flake, of New
Jersey, as the Presidential candidate.

At ( inoinnatl on the 1st a bronze statue
of President Garfield was unvallcd, the
militia and soldiers' societies taking part in
the parade Governor Forakur and others
made addrcsacs.
At Brookvllle, Kan . on the 1st, the Lxw-

renoe Hotel, six bnslnens houses and three
dwellings were burned, and four men per-
ished in the tinmen ^
An excursion of about 850 Scandinavians

from the Northwest, en route to the old
country, stopped in Chicago on tho 1st

'i he big gas wells ui the northwestern
port of Ohio wore, it was reported on the
1st, losing their pressure and turning to oil
wella The news created consternation at
Toledo, where natural gas la largely used
fot heating purposca

Fort Smith (Ark.) advices of the 1st say
that within four days seven murders had
been committed in the Cbocktaw nation

T wo yW;jio men name I Daniel Mcladlan
............... . ..... ........ ... «ei.no<.. 1 ‘“j p- J- J<mi* "* atnwbym,. p. t„ wot
*|W «,* 0,c lirott, dm, b Mont BLuc. | Ter.

(brothers) were killed T wo negroes had
been arrested on suspicion.

AT 8t Joseph, Ma, the new stock yank,
comprising +40 acres, were opened on th*
1st. They cost $1,000,000, and are said to

be complete in every detail
In a fight with whits* at Cat Island, Ark,

on the 1st two negroes were killed and
many others Injured. The unfortunate*
had been arrested charged with insulting
white women, and at the trial were shot
down.
, In the Arensdorf trial at HtuuxjCity. la, on
the 2d. Byron Wrlieu*. la deputy revenue
colKctor, swore ptwillveiy that Arensdoif
was not in the Shepherd saloon at the
time of (be murder. Thta testimony re-
futes that of Arens iorf, Hsgenan atrl
Canon, by which an alibi was sought to be
proved. > ’

At UaUisay, Minn , two cases of leprosy of
the most loathsome type were discovered
on the 2d
United State*- officials discovered three

train robbers caves, full of stolen property,

n.ar El Paso, Ter, on tbe 2d
Neaklt the entire business portion of

Eminence, Ky., was w.ped out by a confla-
gntlon on the 2d
John Edwaim, an eighteen -year-old boy

living in Darlington County, 8 C., on the
2d ordered his father, Fred Edw arda, to
stop beating his mother. Not being obeyed
he shot at him with a gun, killing bis
mother, fatally wounding his sister and
slightly hurting his father.

Jmi’iNo Ih-o, the Indian arrested for set-
ting fire to the Cheyeuii’* agency, after kill-
ing hi* two guards on the 2d committed
suicide

The validity of an act of tilt *j»eelal ses-
sion o! the Legislature of West Virginia, by
which Mr. Faulkner was elected United
State* Senator, was denied by Circuit J udge
Thore on the 2d.

At Mount Pleasant, R G. Jake Simons
(colored) was hanged on the 2d for tbe mur.
ikf of M ke Piottkin, a Jewish merchant-
ma-m d iii’ ii rode teto rhartottm. Miaa,

on Uh- 34, forced Jntler Vance to give up
the keys to tho jail nnd took out three
negroee who nttemptod to kill Frank Mounts,
a white man. and fiddled them with Imlleta
The strike of th® job-printeni in Chicago

cam* to an end on the 4th, the four bun-
dml strikers being ordered to return to
their css,  on the old basis of ten hours a
day for el* htern dollar* |*er week. The job-
prlnteis* su he In Louis was also de.
eiared off, thftancit feeing ordered hack to
work rt the old rates
Advices of the 4th from Cleveland say

that during the last season seventv boats,
valued «t $777,000, were lost on the lakes
and 1 10 |>er*ona perished.

Central and Southern Illinois was visited
by a heavy rain-storm on tho .3d, the Ural
s m e early last summer.
A i-AHoE frame barn with contents, in-

cluding five valuable burse*, were do*
troyed by fire on tho Ith at Peru, Ind
Arizona news of tbe 4th says that thu

Apaches were on the war-path* again, and
that they attacked a party of traveler* in
Mexico, killing one man and w’ounding
another.

A HRK on tho 3d In a livery stable at Los
Angeles, Cal, cremated ninety valuable
homos
In the Southern States during the past

year, east of the Mississippi, 1,328 mile*
of railroad track have been laid Of this
total about one-third is credited to Ala-
bama.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
(*N the 30lb ult a Killurn newsdealer

was sentenced to one month's imprisonment
for selling copies. of ridtaf /rf/W contain-
ing reports of prohibited meetings of tho
National League.

Thirteen workmen were killed on the
30th ult. in a colliery nt Poremba, Silesia,
by choke dump and many others were taken
out of the shaft infusible, hut were resus-
citated

Mb. Hexton was on tho 1st elected Mr.
Sullivan’* successor as Lord Muvor of Dub-
lin.

An earthquake shock was felt on the Isb
in the County of Lancashire, Eng.
Fob printing reports of suppressed

branchiM of the National League in his
p. per, Lord Mayor Futllvan, of Dublin, was
on the 2d sentenced to two months’ im-
prisonment
President Grevt. of France, tendered

his resignation on the 2d because of tho
hostile attitude assumed by the Deputies and
Renator* toward him, w hich- made it plain
that he could hold office no longer.

On the 2d Beach, tho Australian oarsman
resigned tho championship and retired from
aquatic*

At Beslgnane, Italy, nn earthquake oc-
cured on the 3d, which destroyed the place
and killed twenty pemona.
Lev. Daniel McGkttioan, Roman Catho-

lic Archbishop of the diocese of Armagh and
Primate of Ireland, died on the 3d.

On the 34 tho Congress of the Senators
and Deputies at Versailles, France, elected
M. Kudi-Carnot to succeed President Grevy.
The suceoKlful candidate is a Republican who
has Ixjen prominent In polttict ever since
the downfall of Louis Nupoleou.

The following Is a correct list of the
members of Congress on its recent assem-
bling in Washington .

SENATE.
TVns ft. I rrrm anALABAMA, MIRCUaSlFPI.

John T. Motr an. D.t«*> K. C. Wsllhail. D.-1MI
Jsme* L. Pttfb, l).. IMM Jus. Z. George, D...1M8

au* Aldus. . MtSMtUBl.
James II Motif, D.HMulsnrge o. Vest. D..IM
Jau« K. Jott**. D.iesi

CAl.tmitMA.
Ulead RUliford.lt . 1MH
(iewrgs llesrst, U.-IW

O HA lit AIM l.

T. If. Howes. R ..HW

F. M. t^ekrsll, !> NNIIHA>K A.
C. K. Maudemoo. U.HM
A. 8. Pisdd.H-k, U...IMH

NEVADA.
John P. Jobss. R l»l

If. K..1M*) llenrv W. Illatr, K..1WIiUU. , NBWJBMSKT.
. D.. .IW8J. H. McPhsrsoo,D.UM
D. ... IN« Kufut BlodgstL D..1HI

1 1 - I !tsw volts.

Henry M Teller. K IWljWm II. 8tewsrt,ILtt*l
tVIKBBOmL'T. I NEW HAMFSHIBB.

Orvltls II. PUtt, H.Mtl W. K. ilisudler, K.
Jos. 1L Hawley, R .IMKi Henry W. Hlsir, R..ISB1

DEI-AW AKB.
Eli fesulstrary, D.
Osorge limy,

FI/IHIDA. ’ I NEW YORK.
Wilkinson CBli, D IWH Wm. M. KnrU. R..l»t
Samuel Pa*e<», D .-IK-.'), Frank HUcoek. 1..JW*

ti AOHOI A. I SOMTH CAMOUNA.
A H Culqum, D. . . 1*+ Malt W. Ransom, D
Jos. E Brews, 1> ..IWI Z. M. Vanes. D .. 1M)1ILLINOIS. OHIO.
a M Cullom. R....DSW II. IL Payne. D ..... !»l
Chat. IL FarweU, It MM j John BUcrman, R. 1M«

INDIANA. I OBMitlN.
p W. Voorbesa, D IWl Joa N. Dolph, It.. 1R»
•David 8. Turpi*. D. 1MN) J. H. MiichelL R UllIOWA. rFNBSVLVANIA.
James F. Wilson, R.DWi Jas. D. Cameron. R.1WI
Wm. II Affiao*X. Mil Matthew S.Qusy.lLH)M

S A NBAS. I RHODE ISLAND.
D*W jonutliHn ('have, K !»*«*

uw

ran nsi ahia.
E. OabofWS* (Bt UiwslRjli Franklia MouBd. *R
L IL H. Blaaium.* R U. P. G BbbbsII,* R
t Charles O’ Neill. *R U. H C. McCormick, B
l 8. J, Rttodall.*!) 17. Edward SsnlL K
4. W. D. is»l«y,*» lift L. E. Atktoso«.*R
ft Alfred C Warmer. •B;i» Levi Maish, D
ft H. DarllBglon, R *
7. K. M. Yardley, R #1. W. MoColiouah. R
ft D. Ermentrt»uL* D «. Jtdin DslselL U
ft John A. Hieslsod.*Rj*ft. T. M Harns • B
10. Wm. IL 8uowd*a#Djti Oscar LJBskson/B
11. C. K Hutkalew, D *Y J. F Malteit. RII. C. R Buckalew, D
It John Lynch. D
1ft C. N. Hrumw.«R |

TENN
L Rod'k K. Duller. K
f- Leon. G lltmU.* R
ft John It Neal,* D
4. Beni n McXtman.*D
ft J. D. Richardson.* D

«L Norman Hall,
|ir. w. L. Bcott,*

ft J. K. WsablarWm, D
7. W T, Whitthorae. »D
ft Hen). A. Enloe. D
ft PmleyT. Uisss,*D
III. James Phelan, D

ft L W. Moors, D
ft Roger U. Mill*,* D
10. Jos. D. Beyers.* D
11. B.W.T.Lanham.*D

P IL Plumbj H ....1NHI* Jonathan Chsce.
John J. IngalK K IMM N. W Aldrich. It

XKNTVI'KY.
James U Hrck, D I**
J.C. 8. Ulackburn.DlMH

tali' IIIANA.
R. L u boon, 1) ... iHNf
James B Kustis, D.UVM

MAINE.

MUTH CAROLINA.
M. C. Butler. D ..... im
Wade Haaipton, D 1M1

Tennejwse.
Ishsm U. Harr s, D. HMJ
William II. Hate, D IMM

TEXAS.

LATER.
The Fiftieth Congees* assembled at noon

on the 3th. In the Henste Mr. Ingalls, of
Kan»a*, presided. No objection was made
to the admission of Mr. Turpie, of Indiana,

but Mr. Faulkner, of, West Virginia, would
not he permitted to take his seat until cer-
t in qnesUons wers sstUsd concerning the
van lity of hla el. ctioa In the Houa* Mr.
Cftr lisle, of Kentucky, wav rc-clectcdHpeak-
er, the vote, which IndlcaDs tbe relative
strength of the two parties, standing:
Carl isle, 133; Reed (of Maine), 148. Both
house* n | .pointed committees to notify the
Pr. Si dent of their organization, uud then
adjourned for the day.

Advice* of the Sib say that a fire in fiho-
tow, China, destroyed eight hundred houses,
causing a loss of about $700,000.

1 liza R. Know, poetess and prophetess of
the Mormons, and plural wife of Joe Smith,
died on tho 5th at Salt Lake City, aged
Blahty.foiir years.

The firm of Hodgen A Miller, of Louis,
vllle, Ky., the largest bucket-shop concern
in the country, fulled on the 5th for $100,-
000.

Hon. James C. Dlnnt, of Indianapolis,
Ind, ex- Attorney-General of the Htnte, died
suddenly on the 5th at Vincennes, of apo-
plexy. He was fifty years of nge.
Matthew Bird, eleven years old, died on

the 5th at Philadelphia from smoking cigar-0tCH *
Peter Bennett, a wealthy farmer of New-

port, Me., was shot and aevorely beaten on
the 6th by burglar*, who robbed him of
$32,0001n bills and gold Ho was distrust-
ful of banks, and kept bis money in bis
house.

Act oRi.isa to the official Returns on the
5th the plurality of Cook (Dem.)at the re-
cent election for Hecretory of State of New
York is 17.077.

At Hot Springs, Ark., on tho 5th the wife
of Alderman L uighruu died of hydrophobia
A ferocious bull dog attacked her two
babes n short time ago. and in rescuing
them the brave mother was severely bitten.
A beceivkb waa appointed on the 5th for

tho Royal Insurance Company at Birming-
ham, Ala. The liabilities wore $157 320
and the actual aHaota $3,000.

1 The stock of wheat in sight in this coun-
itry on the 5th amounted to 40 2(10 974
bnahela. of corn to 5,772.131 bushels,’ and
of oats to 0.451,751 bushels. A year ago
the slock of wheat was 59,530.331 busheSi

w&ffir ̂  “"d «'

Bt the explosion of a locomotive on the

wereilS^011 BLUtl°n’ K *" threo men
'i'HK Ddal loss by ftre in this country dur-

estimated ns required for all expense* of

#1.344,99!) more than Um sum oi.Ueil for mthe suhmltkd Ust yo£.U^ ̂

William I*. Fry*. R IW It chard Coke, D. . . 1«8
Eugeue Hale, H ...DSli Johu II. Ueagsn. D. 1IKMMAHTLAND. VERMONT.
F. K. WiDoa D. ... IWl Justin 8 Morrill. Rfitfl
Arthur iMi irmanDiNlUGso. F. KdmuudA,Kllittl

M A>S ACHUKKrTS. VIHOINIA.
George F. Hour. K IM H.H.RlddlsbsrisrRIlM
Henry L Dswes, K ISW'jobn W. Dun el. D IMM

MICH Hi AN. WEST VlllOINIA.
Tho*. W. Puimer.R ISNKjoha K. K»nna, D IMB
F. U. BHM'kbrldgc.HiNW) «Dauiel B. Luou.D.IN*

MINNESOTA. I WISCONSIN.
DwishlM. Kabiu, R.1H«>‘J. C. Spooner, U....1WI
C. K. Davis, K ..... IHBtjPbUetaa Sawyer, R. ISM
Republicans, 89, Deniocrsts, 87.

. H’lalin to be resisted by the Indians Repub-
licans, who claim there was no election.
Appointed by (he Governor to serve until

989, the Legislature in regular session having
failed to elect C. J. Fsulkuer, elected at eitra
tesMon of Legislature, will con tost tho seat

HOUSE.
ALABAMA.

1. James T. Jours,* D 5. James E. Cobb, D
ft 11 A. Herbert.* I) ft J. 1! Hsakbead.' D
8. Wm. C. Oates. • D j 7. Wm. H. Forney.* D
ft A. C. Davidson,* D ft Joseph Wheeler,* D

ARKANSAN.
1. Potndeit’rDuun,*D| L John H. Rogers,* D
ft C. R.Brecklnndge*D ft Samuel W. Peel.*D
1 IboB. C. McRae,* D|

CALIFORNIA.

7. c. T. O FerreU* D
ft W. H F. Loe. D
9. Henry Dowtu, R
tn. Jacob Yost, li

TBE A*.
I. Charles Stewart,* D 7. Wm. IL Crsla,* D
• Wm. H. Martin. B
ft C H. Kilgore, D
4. D II. Culberson,* C
ft Silas Hs>e, D
ft Joseph H. Abbott. D

VI RMONT.
L J. W. StewnrL* R | 8. Wm. W. Grout,* R

VU44JIN1A.
I. II. B. Brown, R | ft 8sm l I. Hopklto. L
ft Geo. K. Bowden, H
8. George D.Wise.* D
1 Wm. K. Osincs. It
ft John K. Brown, K

WEST VIR0IN1A.
I. Nathan Goff. Jr.,* II! ft Chss. E. Bnydsr.* D
ft Wm. L. Wilson, tD j 4. Chss. E. Hogg. D

WISCONSIN.
I. L. n. CAswelh* R I ft Chss. B. Clark, H
ft Rieh'd Guenther.* IT 7. O. B. Thomas,* K
ft K.M. LuFollette,*H! ft Nets P. Haugen, R
4. Henry Smith. Labor! ft I. Stephenson,* It
ft Thus. It. Hudd.* D |

DELEGATES.
ARIZONA.

Marcus A. Hmith, D
DAKOTA.

Oscar 8. Gifford,* R
IDAHO.

Frederick T. Dubots, R
MONTANA.

Joseph K. Toole.* D

1. T. L. Thompson, D
ft Marion Ibggs, D
9. Jos. McKenna • K

4. W. W. Morrow,* R
5. (’hsrlosN. Felton. H
ft W. A. Vandever. it

• COLORADO— AT LARUE.
George G. By mus, * K |

CONN ECTICCT.
1. Robert J. Vance, Di 1. ChftS. A. Russell, R
ft Carlos Frcn.h. D | 4. Miles T. Granger, D

DELAWARE — AT LARUE.
John 8. Ponnington, D|

FIX) RIDA.
1. R H.M. Davidson,* D| ft Q Dougherty,* D

UEOHUIA
1. T. M. Norwood.* D
ft It. G. Turner,* D
8. Charles F. Crisp,* D
4. Thou, W Grimes, D
5. John D. Stewart, D

ft James H. Blount,*D
" J. C. Clements,* D
ft H. H. Carle tun. D
9. Allen D. Candler, *D
W. Geo. T. Barnes,* D

ILLINOIS.

1 R W. Dunham.* K li. William H. Gest, R
ft Frank Lawler,* D lift O. A. Anderson. D
ft 'Win. K. Mason, R lift \V. M Springer.* D
4. Geo.
5. A. J
ft Robert U. Hitt,* R

E. i
.Ho

Adams,* R
jfitlos,* R

14. J. H Rowell,* It
15. Jos. G. Cannon.* R
ift Hilns Z. Landes.* D

7. T. J. Henderson.* H 17. Edward Lane. D
ft Ralph Plumb,* R
9. L. E. Pay son,* R
10. Philip 8. Post. It

INDIANA

1ft Jehu Baker, R
19. R.W.Townshend,*D
30. John U. Thomas,* R

ft J T. Johnson,* R
9. J. H. Cheadle, It.
10. W. D; Owen, IL
H. G. W. Steele.* It
1ft J. B. White, It
ift B. F. Shively, t D

1. A. I*. Hover, R
8. John II. O Neall, U
8. J. U. Howard,* D
4. w. 8. Holman,* D
5. C. C. Matson,* D
ft T. M. Browne,* It
7. W. D. Bynum,* D

IOWA.

.V u?h? V, 0' arV.R ' I 7‘ E H Conger,* R.
o' J' 't!' 0 ft A. R. Anderson, Ind
8. D. B. Henderson,* It 9. Joseph Lyman.* It
4. W. E. Fuller.* R 10. A. J. Holmes,* R
5. Darnel Kerr. It U. Isaac 8. Struble,* R
ft J. B. Weaver,* Gh. p|

KANSAS.
1. F. N. Morrill,* It
!. K. N. Futislon,* R

ft J. A. Anderson.* R
ft E. J. Turner. It

K. P. Peters,* Rb B. W. Perkins,* it
4. Thomas Ryan,* R

KENTfCKT.
W. J. Stone.* D . 7. W. C. P. Breckln-
Polk Lsfoon.* D ! ridge.* D

8. Godfrey Hunter. R ft J B. McCreary.* D
4. A. II. Montg. mery. D D. (i. M. Thomas. R
5. Asher q. Curuth, D 10, W. P. Tsulbe-,* D
ft John O. Carlisle.'* D 11. F. II ITnley. R

(.'•I .-JANA.

1. T (i Wilkinson, d l ,N, C, Blanchard,* D
8. M. D. Iy»gan. D C. Newum, D •.

8. E. J. Gray.* D ft 8 M. Robertson, D
MAINE.

1. Thomas H Be«d,*H t ftetb L Mlffiken.* R
ft Nelson D.ngley,* R ». c. A. Boutelle,* R

.MAHTLAND. f

1. C H. G Mon • D 4. Isidore Raynor, D
1 Frank T Shaw,* D ft Barnes Compton,* D
8. IL Weller Rusk. D j ft L E. MoOomaa,* It

MAMACMCBBITS.
1. Robert T. Davis.* U 7. Wm. Cogswell, R
ft John U.ng,* It ft Charles II. Allen.'
8. I^opold Morse.* D 9. E. W Burnett, D

Allen,* R. — nett, D
10. John K. Russell, D
11. Wm. Whiting.* R
Ift F. W. Rockwell,* H

4. P. A. Collins.* D
6. E. I). Hayden,* R
ft Henry C. Lodge. R

MICHIGAN.
J. J. L. Chlpman, D I 7. J. R. Whiting, D Gb
8. Edward P. Allen, -R ft T. E Tsrsney,* D
8. J. O'Donnell,* R 9. B. M. Cutchcon • ICutchcon,* R

10. 8. O. Fisher,* D
11. Both C. Moffutt,* R

4. J. C. Burrows.* R
5 M. IL Ford, O Ob .

ft Mark B. Brewer, t R
MINNESOTA.

1. Thomas Wilson, D I 4. Edmund Rice, D
ft John Lind, It 5. Knute Nelson,* R
8. J. L. McBonabl, D I -

Mifuanm.
1. John M. Allen,* D. 5. C. F. Andersdn D
ft Ja*. B. Morgan, •'D ft T. R. Btockdulo, D .

«• T. C. (patchings,* D 7. L’has. E. Hooker, t D
4. t. G. Barry,* D

MI880URL
1. Wm. H. Hatch,* D I ft John J. O’Neill, D
ft Cbas. J. Mansur. D j 9. John M. Glover,* D
ft A. M. Dockery,* D 10. Martin L.Clardy.*D
4. Jijmea N.Burnes,*D II. Richard p.Blund,*D
6. William Warner,* K 1ft William J. Stone * d
ft John T. Heard,* D |18. Wm. H. Wade,* R
7. John E. Hatton.* D|H. James a Walker, D

NKBHASKA.
t John A. Mu8hane,Dj ft Goo. W. Dorsey *R
ft James Laird, • It | * n

NEVADA— AT LARGE.
William Woodburn,* R[

NEW HAMPfininz.
1. L. F. McKinney, D | ft J. H. Gallingor^ R

NEW JERSEY.
1. George Hires.* It
ft J. Buchanan,* R
8. John Kean, Jr.t K
4. J. N. Pidcock,* D

NRW YORK.

!• IS!!7^!"S!,U-,> » £: Or„„ra.„, D

5. Wm. W. Phelps,* R
ft H. Lehlbach,* R
7. William McAdoo,*D

8. Felix Cnmpell.* D
ft S. V. Wh to, It
4. P. p. Mahoney,* D
ft A. M. Bliss,* D
ft A. J. Cumin ngs. D
7. L. B. Hryco, D
ft T. J. Campbell,* D
ft Samuel 8. cox.t D
10. F. B. Hpinoln, D
11. T. A. Mernmun.* D
1ft W. B. Cockran, D
1ft Asbbet P. Fitch, It
IL W.G,Btnhlnecker*D
15. Henry Bacon, D
1ft J. H. Ketohman,* R
17. B. T. Hopkins, It

10. Charles Tracey, D
George West,* R

81. John H. Moffett, R
w ^ Farker,* It
••l. J. B. Sherman. It
34. Davtd Wilbur, R
•J5. James J Bolden, R
•U. Milton Delano, It
.'7. N. W. Nutting, R
-ft Thomas B. Flood, R
30. Ira Davenport,* R
*>• C H. Baker* R
H. John 0. Sawyer,* R
*3. J. M. Faronhut* R
w. JohnB. Weber* R
M. W. O. Luldiaw, R

1. L C. Latham.t D
ft F M S.mmons, D
8. C. W. McClsiumy, D
4. John Nichols. Ind
ft J. M. Brower, It

NORTH CAROLINA.
ft Alfred Rowland, D
7. J. 8. Henderson.* D
ft W.H. H. Cowles,* D
0. T. D. Johnson,* D

tuna

» &.1?: ££!•. I! !!-
1

W. McKinley Jr., *11
l- tru H. Tuylor.* R

sasra®
a JM.E.Oonp^U.-D
* [[: ! • Kennedy. l<
J! iV' C R
10 Jsrob Romeis,* R
11. A. G. Thompson,* R, „ whodb island.
1. H. J. Spooner* It j ft w. O. Arnold, R

BOOTH CAROLINA.
1. Samuel D!hble,*D
ft 0. U. Tifitoan.* D
ft Jc*. H. Oi’-iiran. n

Ptrry,* 0

ft John J. Hemphill,* D

T.

NEW MBXlOa
Antonio Joseph,* D

CTAH.
John T. Caine,* Mor.-D

WASHINGTON.
Chss. B. Voorhees,* D

WYOMING.
Joseph M. Csrey,* R

Democrats, 1(M; Republicans, 158; Labor I;
Independent, L

•M'-mber of the Forty-ninth Congress.
Member of a preceding Congress.
The list of contested scats is us follows:
Cantata nt. ConfetUt. IHstriet.

MrDuffy, It. ..... Davidson. D....4lh Alabama.
BuHlvan, D ...... Felton. It ..... Mb Csllfornls.
Lynch, D ...... Vandever, It . 6th California.
Worthington, D.Post, It ........ MHh Illinois.
Lowry, D ....... White. It ....... J8tb Indians.
Tho’)*. L ........ Carlisle, D ...... kth Kentucky.
Frank. It ....... Glover, D ....... «th MtssourL
BmulU, It ........ Ellioit, D ....... 7lh South C.

LAMARRS* REPORT.
Another Interesting Chapter on Land-
Stealings— Cunning Devices Resorted to
—The Indians— Pensions.
Washington. Dec. ft— In the annual report

of tbe Secretary of the Interior there la one
chapter that should Interest every citizen who
has read with shame and indignation of the
many flagrant Inclosures of public lands. The
papers transmitted from the General Land
Office show that during tho year 465 Illegal
Inclosures, aggregating an area of nearly 7.0JU,-
0U0 acres, have been reported. Proceedings
have been Instiluied in 111 cases, and special
agents report that in 165 cases the removal of
illemil fences has been occowpl shed, throwing
oten to public use 8,89l,U)U acres. In addition
to this ],5U0,04) acres have been reclaimed by
special hi/ nts sent from tho office to New Mex-
ico and Wyoming. The Secretary says:
"Only where corporate connivance and prodi-

gal railroad grunts came to their assistance had
tbe cattlemen still defied the law and rendered
powerless the efforts of this department to cor-
reet this abuse. As 1 write this report com-
plaints come from a region little visited by my
Inspector that certain large and wealthy cor-
porations, composed of foreigners, are con-
structing further inclosures within the railroad
limns. That others are only waiting to see what
action. If any, the Government proposes to take
to prevent this, and are ready to pursue the
same course If this can bo safely done. Within
the limits of the railroad grunts to-day exist the
only large or oont nuous inclosures of pub! o
lands. This cunning device for violating the
law and furthering their own end# at the ex-
pense of settlement could never have been
made effectual unless the railroad companies
had come to tho al l of these ca Itallsls and
cattlemen. In Wyoming the railroads have
parted with their titles to alternate sections of
land which have been granted them and the
purchasers have erected fences upon them In
such a way m to inclose large portions of pub-
lic lands.

In these latter Instances the Government
has not been able to make any material prog-
ress, and themublic domain has been thus Ille-
gally inclosed for more than two years. In
two cases the Government fulled
to obtain indictments becauso it was Im-
posslblo to impanel grand juries which were
not composed mostly of men guilty of similar
acts. To remedy this cunning evasion of
the law two plans have been suggested. The
first is to establish a public highway around—
four rods wide-evory section of laud, the sec-
tion lines be. ng the center of such highways.
Make this a part of the public land system, so
that all future entries made upon tbe public
lands should be subject to this provision. When
tbe land taken for such highways has passed
from the Government Into the hands of private
parties the bill should provide for necessary
compensation. This would require a compar-
atively small amount, owing to the present
low value of these lands. An additional ad-
vm.tage. too, would follow from these high-
ways in openihg free access to the
streams and water courses throughout the
whole grazing region now so completely and
ezclus vely controlled by a few to the perma-
nent injury of many desirous of ranging stock
upon th- brood uplands of the public do-
main. The second plan considered is to
lease the intermediate suctions of public
land to tho owners of adjacent railroad
sections. Such leased land should be
eub.ect to entry under tho land-
laws at any time, the lessees* rent terminating
from the date of entry. Entrymcn should hove
a right lo lease adjacent nubile land propor-
tionate to the area entered, and gates should
be placed to suit the convenience of settlers,
ono ev*-ry mile.

The Secretary calls attention to the enormous
pr vale grunts alleged to have been made to
the holders by the Spanish or Mexican Govern-
ments, a matter which he recommends bo In-
vestigated us soon us special legislation can be
enacted by which to cover It. Out of 4,000,.
OiO acres, the titles to which have been ex-
amined by the Surveyor-General during
thn lust year, it has been decided that only
800, "00 acres are held by valid title. The
annual loss to the Government by the de-
struction of timber by fire alone Is osti-
mated at 17,000,000. To this should be added
the more important but secondary loss
which follows the destruction of tho timber by
floods, land slides, climatic changes of a per-
manent character and tho violations of tho law
by depredators upon the timber on public
lands. Legislation Is needed which would look
to the preservation of the natural forest lauds
at the headwaters of navigable rivers, and also
* method of putting within the reach of set-
tlers a legal means of providing them with
timber for building their homes, fuel and other
domestic purposes.

.Jin^‘TrtU,r.y thatth« public laud
?irJp b® udtfe(l t0 the Territory of New Mexmo

I1011 the “utter of Indian affairs is reached it
Is found that of the remaining 178,800 Indians
under their supervision, about 5ft(x» wear cm-

wh0,Ljr; thttt >«.<77 houses are oc-
cupied by them: ihut about 85,000 can speak
English with sufficient intelligence for ordinary
eonyersatmn; that more than 10,500 of their
children are In schools receiving educational
unfl industrial training, for whom 887 schools
are In operation, and that over 81,000 families
arc engaged In industrial pursuits. They have
cultivated over 888,000 acres, built over 805,000

over 73',’00° bushels
or wheat, 950,. 00 bushels of corn, 408,000 bushels

hiiihi?* W’«00) bu!h5l* of burtuy and rye. 514, O*
bushels of vegetables and 88,000 pounds of
butter. Besides the above they have fathered
for use and sale considerable quantities of wild
Hce, berries, herbs, furs, fish, snake root, etc.
Theybave sawed l,Mt,079 feet of lumber, out
74,000 cords of wood and 104,000 tons of hay
They own over 89ftnnii horses, 8,ohi mules, lift.
000 cattle. 4'i,000 swine and 1.180,000 sheep,
Droughts have seriously affected the yield oi
their crops tho lust year.

In the oplumn of the Suoretary "the Indian
race has reuohe l n crisis in Us history. Bur-
™niled ,l<1®# by the forces of civiliza-
tion, all the reservations closed in nnd nresstd
upon by ever-increasing masses of population,
made up of Impetuous, during and aggressive

end traders; with
no ppsalbtllty of removal to other reservations
or of escape into mountain fastnesses, the only
alternative presented to tho Indian race is ab-

of Indian educational matter* ho says: --------
..l - 00 Pleasure In contemplating in or
stating any unpromising features of our work*
among the Indians; but l am convinced that If,

tboqndlan problem for an Indefinite period. •
am pereu ded that the question of oomnuL

“H tho lndl*u> youth of 'the
3,r'b£*ftnd bunds under tho care of the general

sXreion"1 ‘I "0rthjrof ®ar,y un,‘ ‘crlous col?
ahouff h yf. JVHVemonl ln ‘bis direction

!!ah th M1 w‘‘rr»«t of tho law, and the
^ i *.«“„,,refr‘W^ihould be wisely adopted
and - as nearly uniform as practicable and

enforced/' k'mUy ttUd ̂ udlolou»Iy. but (irmly*

flWiwfcnr oalls attention to the in- •

i„°, wm;
and that soldiers' widows who may rSSSS
vnr,,«?iU**fsUM.nUy 1be<t,m9 widows or be df

OonprwfcMialvw Nummary oi (Im Work ut
tho I'Mt-Ofta* Depart uiuat for (Isa Foal
Tear- A Oaa - Crnrt Rata for Lattars
LaokaN for Houa— Appointments and Re-
movals -Nome Nufgesltons.
Waahixuton. Dec. L— The annual report

of the I’ostmaeter-General baa beet
The principal pointo contained la it are M
follows:

The PostreastepOenerai thlaks the time aol
far dlstaat whoa the postage upon lettere
ran be lowered to one cent an
with a farther possibility of i diminu-
tion of tbe existing rates upon merchandise
and other matter. The taxation for the raala-
tenaaco of the postal service by the imposltioc
of postage is regarded as the justeet form of a»
•essment Low rates conceded to newspapers
and periodicals are amply justified by (he re-
turn la Increased intelilgeneo to the people.
The profit artsing from first-class matter makes
good the loss sustained In the lower claaoea.
On Jane to there were L864 third clnss post

offices In the country. Of Presidential offices
there were 8,881, the highest number »> the hie
lory of the department Tbe compenaultoi
of Presidential postmasters for the yeai
was 88,880, 800. or an Increase of
ft per cent upon the previous year. There
were M, Ml foarth-class offices on July !,
an Increase for the year of 1,54ft Thi
Increase was mode up by the establishment of
8,0(8 new offlees and the discontinuance oi
I,50ft The new offices eetobltshed were 481
less than tbe previous year. On
July 1 the total number of post
offices of ell classes was 55,167,

besides which there were 018 branch
offices or stations. The total number of np
pointmonts amounted to IftOTt, of which 6,881
were to fill vacancies by expiration of commis-
sions or by resignations, v,58l were to fill va-
cancies by removal or suspension, 5*9 by death
and 8,048 to establish new offices. There wen
1 (5 fourth-elass offices raised to the Presidio
tial class.

On Msrcb 4, 1885, there were 8,889 Presided
Hal post-offices. Two hundred snd three hsvt
been udvsnced from fourth-clots since. Durlni
the same period 801 office* have been lowered
to fourth-clsss nnd 5 have been duoontinued
The total number of offices upon wblct
action ha* been taken by either neu
appointments or *uspensions by ibt

President wis 8,150; 818 offices remuu
unchanged since March 4, On tbe sami
date thore were 49.U17 fourth-class offices; there
have been 6,51* added since, snd 8.6W discon-
tinuances during that period. In all claoses ol
offices there have been 88,3(M actual changes
Mure 188ft The percentage of removals ol
fourth-class postmasters was 94.4, of voluntary
res'gnutiocs 81.9, since March 4 of that year.
A remedy for the relief of existing Incongru-

ities in tbe service Is suggested by a more natu-
ral classification of post-offices. Offices should
be divided into two or perhaps three classes;
the largest number should comprise those
who ferve the sniutlor communities; such
|cla*s might well embrace cot only

those now in the fourth class, but also tbe
lower grades of tbe third. In such a division
tbe largest commissions might yield nearly
II,400 on a business aggregating ftftOOO. When
the office should enter tbe salaried class tbe
running expenses would become a de-

partmental charge, and a salary of 11,000,
on a basis of IftOW to 84,000 yearly
receipts, would be -adequate. In dividing
tho service Into throe classes the di-
vision Is recommended as follows: First or
upper class, 118; second or middle class, 1,471,
snd the third or ooirnniiMon-pald class, M.kift
The special-delivery service has not com-

manded much Increase of patronage durleg the
year. Exact reports are wanting, but cn the
basis of the Auditors’ reports for compensotton
for deliveries it is estimated there were
l,tt),ajO special-delivery articles. The total
number at the earner-delivery offices was
!, 094,647, of which nearly 71 per cent, srr.ted in
the mails uud s*9 per eent. were of local trigin.
A material Increase in the system Is antici-
pated for the coming year. For the year 189,
ftw wa* the Government's share of tho preflt in
this branch of the service. Messengers At free-
delivery offices earned gn average of 110 fft
The financial exhibit constitutes an trterest-

Ing history of tho postal service. Thi fiscal
year Ihhj closed with a cash surplus ol about
•1,400.000, and the year 18*8 lncreas.d the
amount nearly I.1, 000,000. With the sit gle ex-
ception of tho year 1805 there had been
na annual deficiency in the reven-tes of
tho service to meet its expenditures for
thirty years. Upon the concurrence of
two years of surplus tho rate of letter
postage was reduced from 8 to 9 oonts, and thus
striking from the revenue oue-tbird of its
principal supply. The first nine months showed
a shortage of 13,1:50,000, snd on tho 80tb of
June, JWffl, there was a balance of nearly
IT.UD.ftO against tho service. In view of
this deficiency further reductions in rates
were made by doubling the weight of
the single rate of letter pontage and
by diminishing tbe charge upon newspapers
and periodicals one-half. The deficiency for
the fiscal year ended June 81), 1886. was about
•ftWti.OUO, while the last fiscal year closed with
a deficit of but 84,0)0,000, 0 reduotlon of nearly
three-sevenths.

The Increased revenue of the service for tha
year resulted chiefly from the sale of stomps
and stamped paper, In which the gain was 81, •

*87,96, or more than 10 per cent Thore was
also a gain of nearly 15 per cent. In the sale
of newspaper and periodical stamps.
The main cause of tho general In-
crease Is attributed to the business
activity for the year. The i^venue from the
money-order business wa* nominally more than
doubled: but thi* is only an apparent gain and
is duo wholly to the fact that clerical service
In post-offices on money-order accouut was,
under tho act of 1886, charged lust yeur to
the clerk-dire In post-offices Instead of de-
ducted from money-order proceeds. There
was, In fact, a diminished money-order revenue,
In consequence of the reduction in rates
charged for orders of 15 or less. Tbe expendi-
ture* in this department show a rising

percentage of 8.4, compared to 9.0 for 1H80.
This was because the Item of clerk hire,
amounting to over 1800,000, which In previous
years hud been deducted from the
money-order buMncBs, was last year
transferred to the other side of the account,
and for other minor reasons. An in-

crease in this branch of the service is antici-
pated for the current year. The estimates for
next yeor conjecture an Increase of 8 per cent.
In the postal revenue, exclusive of receipts
from second-class matter; from this class an
Increase of 15 per cent Is ontlelpated, which,
with the estimated revenue fre»m the money-
order business, gives a grand total of 157,568,-
734.T1 for the year ending Juue IkM).
Tho law regulating exterior marks on mail

matter Is treated at length, and In conclusion
tho Postmaster-General says: •The law ap-
pears to go upon the theory that ad-
vertisements ought not to be permitted
upon third or fourth-class parcels. I am
nol able to discern any somd objection
tq this privilege, if the advertisement be
so llmlicd as to leave a sufflolef t space for the j
address, for postmarking and rating, and for re-
forwarding or return addresses. B oh printing
adds nothing to the burden of the malls, and
cun not be thought to limit their employment
otherwise. More properly It Increase* IL" A
change in the existing law is recommended. A
Fourth Assistant Pofcima*tcr-General is consid-

ered desirable to tho official force of the de-
partment. The salaries of many officers of tho
department are considered grossly Inadequate
and unfair. In the estimate for tho coining

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
leUtleA,

-umbage,

Khsnmatism,

lurni,

Icalds,

Bites,

Bruises,

Bunions,

torn* -

OTTzuga
•cratches,

Sprains*

Strains,

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Backaehs,
Galls,

Sore*

Spavin

Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
•ceompUshes for everybody eisclly wh*» |,
Jortt One of tbereMon* for the groat | ̂ .utouTj

6>o Mustang Liniment Is found In it* ml,..' |

ippllrablllty. Everybody needs sm-h » J
Tbe I<UMib«rmauBeedsHtncaM>(iraccl(lnt/
The Ileueeiviro need* li for goneralfamu; tH.
Tho Cnnnlr-r need* it for his teams and tu***.
The fflcchaale needs It always on hi* «„rk

tonch.

The Miner needs it In esse of fmtrgnx-y.
Tbe Pioneer nreiUlt-can’t get along withLu it
Tbe Farmer needs it la hk hous*. bit v

and his stock yard.

Tha Steamboat man or the Boatman
It in liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Heree-fancler needs U-it i, j.u bnt
friend and aafest reliance.

Tbe Btock-grawer need* !t~tt will Mvt Ida
thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

The Railroad man need* It end will n«4 It n
long os his life la a round of accidents and dsngen.

Th# Backwoodsman needs It. TbsrekBotb-
tag like it os an antidote for tbe dawn i«Ufs,
ttmb and comfort which surround tbe pioneer. ' '

ThO' Merchant needs Itabout hk storeunont
Ms employees. Accidents will happen, and wb*e
Ifacsoeome tha Mustang Liniment U wanted at onr*.

Keepa Bottle Inthe House. Tls tb* best of
tconomy.

Keep a Bottle In the Factory. ItslmmedUie
S*e In com of accident *aTe* pain and loss of wig*

Keep a Bottle Alnayela the S, able for
ae when wanted.

tAum
MHO IS UNAOQUAINTtD WITH TMS OtJfofw Of rNN

rna «t> tmaCOUNTRY WIU SU OV EXAMIhma TH* I THAT THS

tomlnal points West, NortIiwi-*t and Southwest. Is Iks
only tni# mi l IU ling la that transconllnentsl srstea
which Incites and facilitates trarrl and t raifio la tiftw
direction betwiwn the Atlantia sud f'arin<<.
Th* Hock Island main lln* and branch** InrladaCfo

00*°, Joliet, Ottawa, La Hall*, 1‘wcrU, U-nc oTkolS
and nook Island, In Illinois, Davenport, Mutcailna.
Washington, Fairesld. Ottumwa. Oskalooss, Wsst Ub
prty, Iowa City, Do* Moines. Indlaaola. Wlatsnst, it-
Untie, XnoTr Kls, A'idtihon, lUrlauJiuthrisOntnaad
Coun 11 RlulTs^Iri Iowa) Gallstln.Trentofi. St. Jossph.
Cameron »

Th« Great Rook Island Routo
Guarantees Speed, Comfort and Safety to those whs
travel over It. Its roadbed is thorooghly ballasted. Its
track Is of heavy st.-el. Its brMg>** are solid sirurtnr**

valnable. It* practical operation Is conserratir. sod
methodical -It* dlselpllne strict and exacting. The Int-
ury of Ha passenger accommodation la uu^uaied la
the West— unsurpassed In tbe world.
JUI Express Tralns bel ween Chicago and tbs MIssoBrt

lly to th# summer resorts. pli-larra,n#
_____ anting and Ashing ground* of tow* sad
la. Therlch wheat folds and grailng Unds of

Interior Dakota are reached vlaWatertown. A short,
d- sirnbl# route, via Bene- a and Kankakee. ofTm tune-
rior indnesmenta to travslara bstwm-n Cincinnati. Is-

Information, address,
M. It. CABLE. E. BT. J0HH, ̂ ^LUOOL
fsMN*a*a1MV». isrtOsrlMYs. 8-ltUShato

OMtOASO.

THREE 8REAT CITIES .V< WEST
-MKIB*

LINKED TOGETHER BY TUE

CHICAGO 4 ALTON R1

* nitwebn ) IT. LOUIS A K ARIAS (ITf.

tf-PT. S-cfflua"'
No other line runs

1PALACE DINING CARS

Ipffife
PALAOI RICLININOCHAIRCARi
In the world are run In all Through 1 rain*, day *n
nljh^wRlmut change, and FUEK Ol' LaTIva

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CMS

r^s-'-

'

Women's Indian Mltalon Work.

N*w Yore. Dea l.-Th« Women’* N*.
iiomil Indian Assoolatlon held He annual
meeting yesterday in Brooktyu Report*
showed that $2,407 hod boon expended for
home building among the Indiana and in
loana for toola, and $3,700 had been paid
out In mission work. Dn .Lyman Abbott
anti Senator Dawea delivered addressea

Government Finance a.

Wahhinoton, Doc. L— Tin- iovciuh'h of th*
Government for the month of November
amounted to about $30, 500, (KMX The dla-
bnrscnieuts were unusually heavy, ovei
$18,000,000 being paid out on account of
pensions alone, and it Is estimated that the
public debt Increased by nearly $1,000,000

Ocean Steamers to CaU at Baltimore.
Montreal, Caa, beo. I -The Allan and

Dominion steamers, having failed to come
nn agreement with the Grand Trunk rail-

Jv*y, will run to 'Baltimore after December
29. It is understood that the freight will
bn brought to Canada over tbe Baltimore A
Ohio and Canadian Pacific roads.

Ex-Governor Miller, of Arkansas, Dead.
LnrLaRooK. Ark., Dea 1-W. K Miller,

o prominent public man, died here at noon
Tuesday. Mr. Miller served 10 year* m
Auditor of State before the war, two termfl
us Governor since the war, and was hbld-

i^hudtkjr 01 AttdUor or ******

-M

I ail poluts I

Tbe Short Line to .

Xiitonri. Arkaniu, Texas, Zansai. Oolo-
rade, New Mosico, Arizona, Neta^.

Oreffon. Oalifornia, oto.

Bee ihat toot tleketx read Tls “CHICtfi® *
Rbie*!and sO lDfo^nstlon.^MIM,— JAMES CHARLTON,

4. C. MoMOLLlN,
C. H. CH APPE L L, Genernl^l»n,S^-

"job PRINTING
SUCH AS

Cards, Bill-Heads, Circolars, Wers,

NTOh NTO,

CJUTED TO ORDER

In the Neatest and Promptest Manner

A.T THIS OFJTXOSJ.

m f' '



GREAT NORTHWEST

yews Items from Various States
and Territories.

f ILLINOIS.
' fbe rtroiitfett How of natural gtu found
^tlMgtata wa« truck by the Utchjlehl
Natural da* A Oil Company recently. The
preteure wa» nearly five hundred |H>uuda to
tb«‘ square Inch andjao powerful that It could
pot be controlled by tfte methoda hereto-
fore uaed In the well*

Mrs. Henry Hlomdale, the wife of a
firmer near Ilenntoon, and a negro named
Daridaon, who waa working on the farm,
disappeared a few daya ago. The woman
p well connected Her atrange action
could not be accounted for. Hhe left three
Binall children.

The alte for the military poat at High-
wood which oonalatH of 03» acres, baa been
formally accepted by the War Deportment
Fire kindled by mice among matches

wiilled upon the kitchen mantel destroyed
the house of Tom Murray, near Champaign.
Uie other night Ixwi, $3,000; no inaur-
anoe

Late the other night John Erickson, a
Rockford painter, crept up lieslde William
Johnson, who waa In his barn, and struck
him two heavy blows on the head with a
jack-plane and then robbed him of #200.

John Peters, “the giant policeman,” died
In Chicago a few days ago of typhoid fever.
Feten was but twonty-one years old, and the

tallest man of hla ago In the world, hla size
having been seven foet four Jnchea He
came from Norway a year ago.
Milk sickness prevails among the cattle in

portion 4 of Cass County. Several jmrsous
were lying dangerously ill from using milk
or beef that \fros tainted ' .

Frank Morgan, a drunkard, was recently
arrested at Hhclbyvllle, charge 1 with boat-
lug hi-* wife until her recovery was doubt-
ful. The woman haa several small chil-
dren.

Richard Ion, a Chicago teamster, was
caught Iwtwcon the pole of his wagon and
t;.e dashboard of a streetcar the other day,

and the pole struck him In the chest and
crushed his ribs over the heart, killing him
lusumtly.

At Rock Island the other day the Central
Presbyterian Church celebrated Its semi-
centennial with appropriate servicea

A Law and Order League which has been
formed at Atwood la making it decidedly
unpleasant for a gang of tough cltizena with
which the town has been Infested of late.
A post-ofllee has been established at Bom-

Inary, Fayette County. The Fruit Laud of-
fice bus been discontinued.

Charles Young, a wealthy farmer of Ver-
milion County, owning twenty-six different
forms, had hla safe blown often and robbed
of #2,000 recently. Detectives have dis-
covered that his grandson, whom he had
raised from Infancy, commit the robbery.
The money was all recovered.

IOWA.
The burning of tbo Windsor packing-

house at Dea Moines the other night caused
a loss of #250,000, with $105,000 Insur-
ance. The owner will rebuild In the spring.
Preston Hush (colored) was stabbed and

killed In Keokuk the other day by John
Williams, also colored. They had quarreled
over n nickel which Hush claimed Williams
owed him. The murderer gave himself up.
In drilling the gas wells at Ottumwa n

stratum of well-preserved wood has boon
truck at a depth of five hundred feet
Home interesting divorce statistics have

recently been published, covering thirty-
four counties in the Hudo and extending
over a period of twenty yean The num-
ber of divorces granted was 3,084, of which
more than one-half w-ere on account of will-

ful deserUoa Women were the petitioners
In about two-thirds of the cases, and the
average duration of the married life of the
persons divorced was from three to live
years.

The little throe-year-old child of Ira
Conkling, of Mason City, fell from a chair
into a tub of boiling water a few days sgo,
from the effects of which ho died.
A Creston lover who addressed a lovo-

sccnted letter to the object of Tils affections,

asking the young lady to become ids part-
ner through life, Inscribed on one corner
of the onvelopo, “Healed propoaaL” Tho
result was, he was awarded the contract.
Over one hundred thousand farmers in

the State nre affected by the decision of tho
United States Supreme Court that the
drive-well patents are Illegal ou account of
priority of use.

Tho other morning fire broke out in tho
kitchen of the Central House In Walnut and
spreading to adjoining buildings caused a
loss of $10,000.

It la estimated that the bogus butter law
reduces the traffic In Iowa by #1,000,000
annually. There arc 405 creameries lu the
State.

Mm Anderson, arrested at Boone for
dealing In counterfeit money, was found
guilty In tho Federal Court at Des Moines
and fined .$100 with a term of one year in
the ]>oniUmttary. Tho sentence was sus-
]>ended conditional upon good behavior.

A Catholic Total Abstinanco Society has
been organized at Dubuque. The object Is
to reclaim excessive drinkers and prevent
young men from acquiring the drink
habit

The Northwestern Insurance Company,
capital $1*0,000, has been Incorporated In
Des Moinea

WISCONSIN.
The first annual State conference of the

Young People’s Society of Christian En-
deavor closed its session in Beloit the other
night Tho secretary reported sixty-three
societies of Christian Endeavor in tho State
represented by delegates and four by let-
ter, and six other society delegates present
The total membership of tho State is about
35,000.

The Methodist Episcopal church building
at Madison, the corner stone of which was
laid In 1870, was dedicated a few days ago.

Orlclc Conger, while hunting in the
neighborhood of Shell Lake, Washburn
County, the other day, shot and killed Mats
Hanson, a lumberman, whom he mistook
for a deer.

T. H. Richardson, of Janesville, was rid-
ing a horse around In his yard the other
afternoon when he was caught under the
chin by a clothes-line and thrown baok-
wurk off bla animal to the ground, his collar
bone being broken. Ho was fatally Injured.

Henry Claymelr, State Factory Inspector,
dfolnres that not a single Instance has come
under his observation where the child labor
law has been violated.

It is generally believed at Wausau that tho
recent fire, by which Oarl Honlkol and his
nve children were burned to death, was the

*ork of an Incendiary. Mrs. Honlkel, the
only surviving member of tho family, was
Insane.

v,1* Plnney* °* Milwaukee, haa resigned
office of managing director of tho Wis-

consin Central railroad.

^ Mouleo Junction a few days ago a yard
witch-engine ran down and killed a hunted
namedThomM Hudson. His remains were

“Xu Sru' wher° h,fl ̂  aud thre°

Thoh,L0l!r fi™ broke out In the
soon snrnlrT6 PulP-rolH at Kaukauna and

* tog In »«»\tOU'® Union pulp-mill adjoln-
TheWn hhODrboth ,niUs wore In ruins

^r'u^c,w^lo'ool‘'n<1

lug V. f JT.° months and six days saw-
’ 30 140 'iin°^ cut was as follows: Lumber,

U'U10^
luveniu^06 hftT0 broken up - a gang ofIS 2SiUdtr! wUo ̂  system-wa^kw from r«l<tonts of MU-
Mated nf h** f0m® t;,me ^he gang con-
JJteU of five boya, all under fifteen years of

“eOfm. Mvirnty yon, of
in hcr dwelling at

Wktonpin) the other eYtndng Apoplejy.

"tli.

MICHIGAN. ‘ ‘

nro^S'nV*! Mo?non •M«"who have been
Bmcnnf, 0 tbe Vlclnl,3r of Woodland,
e^ntX m WC? 0bl1*"1 ** make a flying
I Zll Vfr ?? •vu,d cont*ot with

them* n k tU<5 °f " ^ w“ idling for
“r* 'lUYe and tau* mill in

A recent colUslon on the I^ke Shore road

to the injury of five

a?ed "evcnty-cight
yearn, of Richmond, was found dead in his

Wh0^,, h® had toll on while
his wife was al^nt attending a funeral

-Iw5.!fral Birmtofhsra boys went out
shooting recently, and one of thorn, Bm

<Wked to “hoot a ,run whichnau |«en purposely overloaded. The
weapon exploded, and Collier received in-

H r. !LI^0h. W00!d Prob*Wj Provo fatal.
His companions deserted him, aud It was
three hours before he was discovered

L K. Shaw, a fanner near Romeo, sold
wheat and received #100 the other day.
Ho did not reach home, and a search found
hla horse and buggy hitched to a fence near

of woods and his dead body In tho

John Feeny was convicted at Detroit re-
cently of cutting and carrying away timber
from tho Indian reservation In Isabella
County.

Marshall hogs are suffering greatly from
the ravages of hog cholera

The store of George L Clapp, at Olcnn,
Ottawa County, was burned a few days ago
evidently (having been fired by burg-
Innv ns tho door of the safe had been
broken open. Loss, $4,000.

Judge C. C. Fuller, of Big Rapids, brought

a $10,000 libel suit against the Ilera d of
that place for alleged defamatory state-
ments. The case was heard recently and
waa thrown out, it being decided there was
no cause for action.

W. I). Robinson, a shoe-dealer at Detroit,
doing business under tho name of W. D.
Robinson Sc Co., has failed for $50,000

August Gunther, an employe of the Man-
cock chemical works, undertook recently
to drivo a nail Into a scantling saturated
with nitro-glycerine. The result was nn
explosion which fatally hurt Gunther.

John W. Brooks, manager of tho Detroit
Corset Company, in cleaning out his valhe
recently threw on the floor some poisonous
pills taken by him while suffering from neu-

ralgia After Mr. Brooks left the house his
e ghteen-months-old child found and ate
the pills and died soon afterwards.

Two fishermen named Nelson and Jewell
were lost recently in a storm near Cheboy-
gan. •

MINNESOTA.
Webb Smart, the thirteen-year-old son of

J. M Kmart, while crossing the lake at Peli-
can Rapids a few days ago fell through the
iou and was drowned

David Morrell, a grain dealer aj* Winona
for twenty years, died the other night, aged
sixty -six years.

Peter Barrett, who Is charged with tbo
murder of a man named Tollefson at Min-
neapolis, was taken to that city from
Omaha recently and safely lodged in jail
Horn C. M. Ramsey, of Stephen, has gone

to Scotland to attend tho funeral of his
brother and sister-in-law, tho Earl and
Lady Dalhousto.

It is feared that Minneapolis may suffer
from a water famine before the winter is
over liecause of a lack of power to run the
pumps from which tho city’s supply is re-
ceived.

The new Pilgrim Congregational Church
at Duluth, Just inclosed, and on which
#28,000 had already been expended, caught
fire tho other afternoon from a stove In use
to dry tho plastering and was destroyed.

Fire and water destroyed $17,000 worth
of projierty on Nicollet avenue, in Minneap-
olis, the other day.

Two Duluth evening papers, the Herald
and Journal, have consolidated, merging
tho establishments into stock company, and
now appear as the Duluth Jkrald-Jountal,
under the editorship of C A. Louusbury.
A fire tho other morning in Metropolitan

block, one of tho finest In Duluth, damaged
the building slightly, while water damaged
dry-goods stock of L Freimuth to the ex-
tent of nearly $10,000 and contents ot law
a ud other offices about $’2,000.

Rev. Perry Hoag, paator of tho Christian
Church ut Winona, tiled of hearUdiseaso In

a Htugo-conch the other day between Coloia
and Sterling, UL

A. B. Shipley, treasurer of Faribault, was
found In his cellar recently with a bullet-
hole in his head He had been slok for
some time, and was the victim of queer
hallucinatlofis. He was quite wealthy,

Jepps N. Jehson, twenty-three years old,

fell from the tower of the wind-mill at tho
water-tank iu Lake Benton the other morn-
ing, striking head first on a moving freight-
train, and was killed.

Tho will of the Into Thomas A. Harrison,
of Minneapolis, gives to Hamlluo Universi-
ty tho Bum of $50,000 In cash.

DAKOTA.
The other night the wife of John Boholtz,

a German farmer living near Sionx Falls,
hanged herself. Scholia was On trial for
having obtained twenty dollars on false
pretenses, and his wife, aged about fifty
years, fearing ho would be sent to prison,
committed suicide. Kcholtz pleaded guilty,

and was fined

Tho Farmers’ National Co-operative In-
surance Company was organized at Plunk-
inton the other day, with a capital of $100,-
000. Over one-half of the stock was sub-
scribed In that city and the remainder
throughout the Territory, with Codington
County In the lead, having $10,000.

A fire a few days ago at John Murphy's
place, three miles west of Altoona, de-
stroyed his born, outbuildings, hay aud
granary. In which was stored 230 bushels
of wheat, 250 of oats and his householdgoods. >

Whitcwood, ten miles from Deadwood, is
now the Black Hills terminus of the Chi-
cago A NorthWfcztern railroad This short-
ens the stage Journey to a brief pleasure

drive over the mountains.

North of Volga recently a little five-year-

old child was killed by prairie wolves.

A cannon used In 1870 for protection
against the Indians was excavated from a
bed of eight feet of gravel at Deadwood tho
other day. It is said to have disappeared
daring the Dakota flood, and this is the first

that has been known of it sinoo.
Watertown Is noted as tho only largo

town in Dakota which gave a majority
against the sale of liquor In the recent elec-

tion.

The bodies of John H. Gowan and his ton-
year-old daughter were found the other
night at their homo in Huron frozen stiff
From all appearances they were suffocated
by coal gas.
The mill and other property of the Queen

Boo Milling Company lu Siouxs Fall, valued
at $500,000, were sold under a mortgage of
$100,000 a few days ago to George L Honey,
of New York, for $134,000
Full returns are received of the voting on

the division question, rind of tho eighty-six
counties thirty-six have given majorltlez
for division or two States, and fifty against,
or one State In North Dakota but throe
oountlei voted for division,. and in tho south

fifteen voted against Oat of nearly 70,000
votes, there is a majority of a little over
3,000 for division.
At tho recent third annual session in

Jamestown of the Dakota Stockman’s con-
vention officers were elected ns follows;
President, 0. J. Alloway, Grand Forks; Vice-
President, F. G. Haggerty, Aberdeen; See.
rotary, Oscar P. Kemp, Watertown; Treas-
urer, A D. Johnston, Montrose; Directors, J.
a Wade, Jamestown, and Thomas David,
Mitchell /' * '

A Polish colony of about one thousand
has located In the eastern part of Kidder
County at Crystal Springs.
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BANKING ANp FARMING.
Two Intoroatlng P«M|| Itoporla -Tl.s

r?. of W»ilo*ml Bank* — Coiaiuls*Monrr Work In th. A*rlc«U.
» •! DoparimonL

THE NATIONAL BANKA

^ 1-The »nnusJ report of
th.i in r° l!T of th® Curr®“rJ *h°WB that
too total number of Nst oaal lumk/ organized

*! "V 8HA 0f whah S have
IZIV? V0lUnt<lry toiuldation, lit have failed.

0P?rot,0n *l lhal ̂  a’001- Th« to
mi number of new banka formed during tho laat

U**1 numb«r closed during tho

““0 ’,n'uu,“r,,
The gross tnereaso In National bank capital

}”*r amoUnl‘'d to UWl«H7r\ of
Which W.Mt.izn represents an increaso of capl-
tai by banks exist ng November 1, 1.m There
was. however, a decrease of capital of M,*.*.-

u ’ft0f ,h hl.'i!! H0^’45'' WM ,he aggregate capi-
tal of the thirty-three bunks which went Into
voluntary liquidation and failed, and tho re-
mainder represents a decrease of capital by
banks still in operation. The net Increase of
capital for tho year Is, therefore,

J. '!h”ol.hor h®0’1 lh*r® ** • DCt decrease of
wW,tt«,JU) In tho circulation represented by
ootids. Tho dc crease resulting from the sur-

circulation by banks still in operation
la ir#7,77n,47&, and tho decrease caused by hanks
going into voluntary liquidation and falling .s
f 1.174, uni, making a gross decrease of Ivi.oil.-
ru. oflset by a total Increase of which
consists of an Increase by tbo formation of new
banks of I4,M»,0Q0 and an Increase of circula-
tion by previously existing banks to the amount
of a,K7,m.
In i ho cases of four of tho five banks which

failed the creditors have received principal and
interest In full, and In tho case of tho fifth tho
total of dividends amounts to 81 per cent. Tho
total amount of money paid In div.donds during
the last year Is <2,100.103; whole amount paid
t0 "editors of Insolvent bnnks blnce the sys-
tem has bion*in operation is upon
proved claims amount ng to HG,(W,.yW; total
assessments on stockholders, $.1,013,230, of
which gross Collections have amounted to
ll.iWg MM.
The Comptroller submits a codification of the

banking laws. He recommends that the mini-
mum amount of bonds to be deposited by a
bank as security for circulation shall be io per
coot, of the capital of banks not over f iTi.iid),and for bunks of which tho capital ex-
ccodn t^t '.uuo; also that the semi-annual duly
on clrcnlution bo hereafter charged only on iho
amount issued ui>on bonds deposited in excess
of tho minimum amount as above; also thutthe
Nut onal-bank notes bo counted as a part of the
lawful reserve of banks.

Tho existing laws as to the rcsnonslbllity of
officers of banks arc modified by this code so as
to avoid existing obstacles to their prompt en-
forcement. The restriction on banks as to mak-
ing loans in excels of 10 per cent, of capital to
any one parly is modified in respect to loans
upon collateral security and tbo lotal limit is
raised to •» por cent, of capital ami surplus.
The provisions ns to reserve upon deposits arc
modified so us not to include Government de-
posits, and the provision us to State taxation
of National banks is also modified.

THE EIGHT AGAINST PI.RURO.
Washington, Dec. 2.— The annual report of

the Commissioner of Agriculture says that the
Coventors ot th.fty-one Stales and Territories
have accepted the rules unJ regulations of
the Bureau of Animal Industry In regard
to plcuro-pneunionla and promised tho
assistance of Iccil police officers to
secure their . enforcement. In addi-
tion tho Legislatures of Rhode Island,
Virginia, New York aud Illinois have
enacted law* j rovldlng for cooperation. Tho
won*t Infected rouiities, tho report says, and
those from which there was most danger of
the spread of the dlseaso-viz., those In thn
nc.ghboi hood of New York, Chicago amt Bal-
timore— have been placed In quarantine and
no cuttle allowed to leave them without a per-
mit issued after a special examination. By ih s
means m w outbreak! have peon almost euUre-
ly prevented.

From the beginning of the work for the
eradication of this disease. In August, 188», to
October 31, KIT, the Inspectors of the bureau
have inspected 1\S87 herds, containing 117,-
48u animils, in districts where the plague
was supposed to exist. Among these
there were found 7!N Infected herds,
containing animals, of which 2,®j5
were affected with plcure-pucumbniu. These
figures do not Include 2,873 head of cattle In
the distillery stables of Chicago, nearly half
of which were deceased. The number of
animals found affected by this d tease and
•he number of Infected herds were much
g; eater than bad been anticipated, and the
work for Its Mntrol has subsequently required
a corn s|kiiu1 ugly larger force and greater ex-
penditure of money. Tbo progress made, how-
ever. ha* been very fttMnctory, and the ap-
propriation has been f- uud sufficient to meet
tho demand* mndenpon it.
The Commissioner expresses regret atthcun

avoidable loss inti ctcd on tho farmers of IR.-
nols by the cattle quarantine, and adds:
"There has not been- a time in years when

this malady has hern confined to such restrict-
ed arens «* ut prts»n t/and, consequently, i ho

conditions nre Very favorable for its com-
plete eradication. If tho Statu authori-
ties continue their co-operation a* at present,

which th'-rc is every reason to expect, and If
au appropriation Is made by Congress equal to
t\it of the present fiscal yc ar, ami with author-

ity for Hs similar vise, it is i.ellcv- d that this
dangerous plague cun be exterminated by the
end of the next fiscal year."

The Commissioner say* it Is yet ton early to
make an official statement of tho results In de-
tail of tho present year's experiment* m the
development of sorghum-sugar manufacture,
but that enough I* known already to enable this
country to anticipate uu early success of the
enterprise.

The Commissioner recommend* that the
Public Printer be authorized to furtpsh to
the agricultural press of tho country at tho
mere cost of labor and material electrotypes
of such illustrations of tbo department

the editors may desire, and that
the duties of tho seed division bo trans-
ferred to Stato and Territorial experiment
stations. The CotniulSI oner disapprove* of tho
effort* to make his department an Executive
deportment with a Cabinet Minister nt its howl.
He sav* that the building of reservoirs among
the Rocky Mountain* for the storage of an ini
tnense volume of water now wasted should
command the early attention of-Cougrcss.

WHY IS IT?
Why do Many Dsfuio* lions?- Why Bush

Injustice?

A good conscience and Divine grace may
do much, but if tbe key to a man’s body be
bad, the man’s life will bo a failure. If tbo
foundation of a building is weak, the pru-
dent owner promptly repair* It.

Is there not some reason why prominent
men who inspire tho utmost confidence, be-
come criminals, and seek foreign asylums I
The professed Christian, tho devoted

father, the most honored men, after filling
xjsitions of trust for years, falb V> o see
his dally, and have found no solution to tho
mystery.

If tho medical profession gave this matter
their uttontion, would It not bo bettor than
Wastiiigthoirtiinn grinding over their 'Isms,

Or, worso still, declaiming ugamat iuinrove-
ments that benefit mankind, but do not
happen to come from their highly respected
schools) They are being taunted by tho
koientista that they arc but little further ad-
vanced la tbelrstudics than they woro years
ago, while a wonderful advancement of
benefit to suffering humanity, has been
made by scientists outside tho profession.
A few days ago, tho medical profession

Jroclaimed to tho world that bright’s dit-
euso was incurable. They ore unable to
explain in tho slightest degree Its causes.
It is only within two or three years that It
has become known that such a disease Is
only un advanced kidney trouble, which was
treated with indifference at first, us orho
consequence. W it bin it fow years tho truth
has become established that most diseases
ariso from derangement of the kidneys;
that If these organs are In a healthy condi-
tion, these diseases would not exist, aud when
corrected, tho disease ceases.
For yours this has boon tho key-note of i

tho great remedy known as Warner s safe 1

cure, aud from the beat obtainable in forma- j

lion, the fame of the reimnly comes from
outside tho medical code. Nevertheless, the |

popularity of Warner's safe cure continues i
o increase, regardless of ita place of birth.
Tho liberal branches of tho medical profes- 1
sion aro fast recognizing its merits, and wo 1

expect they will ere long ho proclaimed in
medical halls and conventions. Perhaps its
jroprictors and pcrfector may never see it,
nil the time will surely come, us it has come
with other valuable discoveries. Perhaps a
hundred years from now, tho discoverer of
this valuable remedy may receive some
honorubie title for tho benefit ho has con*
ierred upon mankind.

All I want," said tho opera-singer, “is
notes for notes; large notes for high notea"
Harper'! Bazar. «

Don’t Give up tho Hhlp.
PVou have been told that consumption Is
Incurable; that when tho lungs are attacked
by this terrible malady, the sufferer is past
all help, and tho end is a mere question of
time. You have noted with alarm the un-
mistakable symptoms of the disease; you
have tried all manor of so-called cures in
vain, aud you are now despouden t nnd pre-
paring for the worst. Butdon’t give up the
ship while Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis-
covery remains untried. It is not acure-
ull, nor will it perform miracles, but it has
cured thousands of cases of consumption.

FISKE TO THE FRONT.
Itiiinnreil Secret Agreement Made l»y Pro
hiliition Leader* at Chicago to NomloaUi
the General for the Preiidoney
Oshkosh, Wla, Dea 2.— B. E. Ynndermnn,

of this city, a 'delegate to tho Prohibition
convention In Cb.cngo, who returned yes-
terday, says that at tho secret meeting of
the Central Committee General Clinton B.
Fiske, of New Jersey, who founded the
F'isko University, was selected for tho Pres-
idency, and that there is no doubt of his
nomination at the National convention to be
held in Indianapolis Mr. Vandcrmnn says
that Mr. Fiske curries tbo church vote in
his pocket, is popular with the Grand
Axmyond is a man of wealth. The Pro-
hibitionists expect to -poll 5(H), 000 votes,
although they polled only 150,000 in the
last National election. He claims there
no possible- chance for tlio Republican
party, ns tbe Prohibitionists expect to pol

50.000 votes in New York.

CALAMITY In' KANSAS.

A Hotel and Njnu Other Building* in
llroukvlll* Dwstruyeil by Fire - Four
Live* Lost.

RnooKviLi.E, Kan., Dea 2 —The Lawrence
Hoiel, six business houses and three dwell
Ings burned hero at 1 o’clock yesterday
morning. Four men, Fireman Bruner,
of Wamego; Brakeraan Harrigun, of
Wamcffb; Mr. Fumsworth, of Lin-
coln, and au unknown man, were
burned to death. Charles Moss, of Tower

probably die. Tho guests of the hotel were
obliged to Jump from the sccond-story wb
dowa The total loss is #22,000 and the in
Btirance $5,000. Tho cause of the luo
unknown. _

BLOWN UH *BY POWDER.
Several Men Iladly Hurt Near DoditovlUe

WU, One of Whom May Die.
Dodgeville, Wis., Deo. ‘2.— Four men

were badly hurt, one of them fatally, H Is
thought, nnd others were severely shocked
and bruised by an explosion near the Biota
mill, two and a half miles from here, on the

Neoport, Dodgeville A Northern railroad.
The men wore working In a t wenty-tive-

foot cut A small rock dropped into a blasting

hole containing seven kegs of powder, and
in trying to dislodge it with an iron bar the
powder was ignited. TBo men at tho blast
were blown high Into the air, but not seri-
ously hurt, wiiile those in tho pit were
bulb'd beneath a ipaw f>f rocks and dirL

First Stroke of Pain
EVERY YEAR TO THOUSANDS.

The Cletl.— Fifty million population. Pain
for the first time to one in every ten.
Five million nr«-(I relief. How? Promptly,
permanently. Certainty oi cure at reason-
able cost. Howto find out? On reputa-
tion, through ex|«riim'tit, by proof.

the Merltl,-— Example.— Take npflt. Jacobs
Oil.the Great Kcmedv for Pain. Itssuperior
merits known lo all the world. Experknot
•bows iU merit* through its efficacy.

Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

H# Efllcacy.-l. Ils effects are prompt.
2- Its relief is sure. 8. Its cures are
permanent. 4. It cures chronic eases of
as long standing n* 40 years. 5. Its cures
are without relajise, without return of
pein. ti. It -cures in all coses used ac-
cording to direction*. 7. In every bottle
there's a cure, iu ever}’ application a relief.

fielatlca,

Lumbago,
Bbeamstixm,

Burns,

Dealds,

Btinga,

Bites,

Bnfisas,

Bunions,
Corns,

Scratches,

Sprains,

Strains,

Stitches,

E tiff Joints,

Backache,

dolls,

Sores,

Spavin

Cracks.

Contracted
Muscle*

Eruption
Hoof Ail,

Screw
Worms,

Swinncy,
Saddle GsBfl,

Pilts.

CakodBreosts

For MAN or DEA8T, Rub It

VIGOROUSLY ! !

EPPS’
GRATEFUL— COMFOBTINGr

COCjOA
MEMORY

z| MAGAZINES
FOR THE’*

fr- in bstiy to grown ap»l t>«*1 f°r t he

Kr titUe Me. «ad We-.-. A wake.

‘^'TlOTMMOP COMPANY, SOSTOM.

A,

illlill
lo |>a nures* fn«n, |»wrBre,ctoroynt#ri, students,
clerks, merhsntri* iif>4 sllwho wi-ti Waj# tospeo
rsplitly. A ft outness ei’romi.llshment
ness wportanltl**. Jnsirerb}.iii»-' ,k

TN Proof.— The testimony cannot he
disputed. 2. It lias been renewed after
laj»e of years. 8. No return of puiu in
year*. 4. It has cured in all ages and con-
ditions. ft. It has cured all forms of sufler-
mg. 0. It has cured all stages of painful
ailments. 7. It bus cured cases considered
hopeless. 8. It lias cauaed crutclics and
canes to be thrown away 9. Its best cures
are chronic cases.

ch
Price.— 1. The best always first and

icapest. 2. The l»est is the promptest,
safi-ht, surest, most permanent. 8. The
benefits derived are beyond price. 4. Ex-
amples shtav that no competition can show
like results. 6. It is tbe best.

Sold by Druggltlt and Ikalcri Fveryvhere.

The Charles A. Yogelfr Co., Hallo., Md.

Economy
—IS—

Wealth.

bad failed.
of life. _ _

K imply to conceal the truth is a lie in am.
busk— Free Pu t.

A Dish of Now P**.
P »t*n<t*ff>r riKitllnir. for Poach nnd for Pear,
And likcwtiMt for I’oetnr nnd Prone;

The Parrot, the IMkcoii ifiai Ht«» lu tiis sir,
The Pig with a nog in Ins nose;

For Paper and Pen, Tor Printer and Press,
For Physic, and People who hell It;

But when you aro sick, to relievo yonr dlstrou
Take at unco Pierce's PurgaUro Pellet.

If you w an* to nave buy n r»lr of the
nKNDKRKON EXTRA ARCTIC* or
SNOW EXCLUDERS, V.'hi:o they will
cost you perhaps fifty cents per pnlr mare thanin its earlier Htngos, whoro all other means ____ r ____ _ _____ __ ______ ___ t _____ _______

Try it, and obtain a new louse those generally called tho best grade Arctics,
. _ _ | experience has proved that one pnlr of them

will outwear two pairs of any other Arctic
made. No rubber company makes this
extra quality and heft of Men’s Arctics and
Snow Kxcludcrs for ii* general trade, on’the
ground that the majority of people will not pay
the extra price; but C. M. liENDI J’.SON & CO.,
of Chicago, have had than mad * by the VALES
GOODYEAR SHOE CO., on the theory that
merit will win. uud find thnt they were comet,
as the HENDERSON EXTRA ARCTICS have
given economy and comfort to thousands of
men who have worn them.

Oh, yea, indeed! These uro tho P’s for
rou, poor, sick man or woman. Nothing like
hem for keeping the bowels aud stomach
regulated uud iu order— tiny, sugar-coated
granules, scarcely larger 'than mustard
seeds. They work geutly but thoroughly.

IN THE SELECTION OF

A CHOICE GIFT
For Pa»tor, Parent, Teacher, Child, or

Frlend.botiK-l+gince and u»efulne*a villi* found
combined in a copy of Webster's Unabridged.

•aorta nine*. I ....... . .... MM
uax.Sttf __

WANTED: 500 COPIES
Hill's Mi!' till tf Social «4 Biisiiots Fors*

rj ho

Bosov* UMiuy other valuable features, K contains

A Dictionary
•f 118,000 Words, 3000 Engravings,

A Gazetteer of the World
locating aud deeerlbing 2.\000 Pisces,

A Biographical Dictionary
of nearly 10,000 Noted Person*,

All in One Book.
8000 mnra Word* and nearly 8000 more Illustra-

tion* than any other American Dictionary.
Hold by all Booksellers. Pamphlet free,

fi. A C. MEMUARI & CO., Pub'rs.Bpringfleid. Mom

Secure terrtivr* quickly for lb* aew, »<•»»•«

la every eoun y.
It for reference **ei

Fv. ueuKO*. 1US STATS Si riser, CUICAOO, Hx. _
yon wont this winter
cent* (Kiel paid. Aleo the be«t
Oountr*. S monthe an t' lal I

HA»TIXG«. 4» Cousuau

tbe Sreelde Just wluM
J. Beautinilly •oaoS. **
» beet family paper In th#

UFORIUTION

PROSPEROUS,
North Dakota never
had better crops than

 those Just hfcrvcstod.
Many opportunities tosoouro lino Government^ ^ .r8 ,.rp™a fljins K; S3na;S'i;M,ie.,"K S

must bo a soar (,ul>jocL — /Vxas by) lings. , fuj| nHrtlciiiars, free, upon application toC. H.

~DUposse*iidr” I WAftBEN. Gen. Pass. Agt. Kt. Paul. Mtnn.

To dispossoss biliousness and constipa-
tion, two most disorderly inmates of the
bodily tenement, servo it peremptory writ
of ejectment ui»n them with Hos tetter's
Htoinuch Bitters. Then “ they must go.”
.Sometimes they resist, but it is usually a
weak effort. Eventually they aro obliged
to vamoso tho much. Bo aro fever und
ague, rheumatic und nervous uilmeuts,
whoa tho same means is used.

SUCCESS,
Are you mortgaged, pay-
ing heaving rents, or run*

behind? (’an you

irirgD the
LATEST STYLES

- ~IN~
L’Art De La Mode.
B CULUItKn PLATES. *

ALL TUF. laTKMT rGUri AtD XSW
VUKS FASHIU**.

nr-Onlor ttnr yotirNcve-dost-
er or ernd U5 tout* for Istoet
uumborto
W. J. MOKOE. Pebll.hrr,
• East toth uu. ><•» \ urk.

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE— And other* nffrrlng with
rnn_^ *VNQn!^v Hheum*tl.«in. Kauralgti

,IHEslnrv ei.'i ell Chronic bk
aro p<>»lllrrly cared L.
H..rnV » femoae EI.EC rut»-
MAONETIC BELT. Thou- |

tande In ev«rv Hteie In the
Pnlon he viffr; e been ctm d. SUTTKimv InMnnily i

frit. Palm' W^cd mhI *old 10 rrnr*. Whole family can
wear seme bell. Ri.ftTEH'Nl'srF’i&ORllwfrm with mule
boll*. Avoid worth Ire* I mil at Inn*. KUdTSIC TlirHhSS I
ruRRCmsS. bWcureilln'IS. Send etampfor pamphlet.
DR. W.J. MORfcUsventordM WabsuhAT.thlcsgo.

J3, 000,000 JS-orom^ Ilmljer, Farming ® Brazing

On lone *
Vf* 1 ut aft te, • hew IIWw'P 1

BIRDS
b.C Uulwri. G. U. HOI

COLDIERS
n  tv collected! D
ww nraftlm: «:irre«

_ _ cwneruse with bell; weter-bwb-
. U. HOLDEN. Oth Ava^ New Yortu

all get Penaionn, if X
dissbiod; OOtcere’ pa/,

rters relieved:
eucre** or no fee- _ LAWS SXKT

a. Kid-
m... iiwaeee
cured br I*r.

w. Scio azu z a ws. wwauetw, M

a national reputation throuifh keontoterHTartVcles.
and I* t!n» ni-“t widely copIclnutboritT on tblegreni
quoetion. »l.ut> per year; llc«»plee|H-»- HampteriO.

CHIMPION HAY PRESSES !
B.O. u,*r».d IOU l-.w.r. Ihwri a,r C1rrel»reJ»pk
Adurr.. » AZ«I» ZA*l • HTlSiS« t«. . pt ISCT, . UASOlO,

VIRGINIA
far:
end exc
azcaarrl

CHEAP!

$230
^tfif* partlcninrs, free, ?qwin application to 0

bt. Paul,

sranji-Ksa—
Hams « co .Birsiseai.Va

YOUNG MEN,
Aridrm. AZXBII'l* *< IIOObOK TFI.F(>UAPHT, leOMW, Wlfc

PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

iLi

ull particulars, free, upon sp^illi'itUon to
C. H. WAUltKN, Gen. Pass.
Mlim. *

pnmp'hlet, "Wbat The v Raise is MIX-
XtsorA," with Map* end vnlnnhle Information.

ST.

FAILURE
nosoto.

OF CROPS Is an unknown
experience In Central and
Northern Dakota mid Min-

Maps and full particulars regarding
‘ free. Address C. H.

A MONTH. Aoraf* trantsd. 90 bestsslW

who la hanged.—

THE MARKETS.
New York. Dec. 6.

LIVE STOCK— Cat tlo ......... 13 CO © 5 88
Sheep* ...................... 3 Hi 5 35

FLOUR— Good to Choice.
....... 6 45 © 5 75
...... 8 M> © 5 IM

Patents ................... 4 t» © ft 10

WHEAT— No. 8 Red .............. ki' no m
No. 2 Spring .................. ^'4

CORN ....................
OATS— .Mixed Western...

....... 0;, 4...... »7

PORK— Mess ................... 11 73 fci 15 00
LARD— Stoam....
CHKKSH ...........

75

HHt
dt 7 87!4

5 n*
WOOL— Domestic ............. SO O 34

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steer* . .. . ?1 50 (HI 6 «)

& 2 75Texans ............. . ....... . 2 15
Cow* ........................ 1 75 fct 8 75
Stockers ................... H 8 ft)
Butcher’ Stock ............. 8 75 di 8 75

Inferior Cattle ............ .. 1 r> at 8 30

HOGS— Live— Good to Choice.. 4 M'. H ft «'»

SHEEP ______ . _________ L4. 8 85 £6 4»G 80BUTTER— ( 11

Good to Choico Dairy ...... It 8)
EGGS— Fresh .................. 81 Hi W

at 4 80FLOUR-W inter ............... 3 1»)
Spring ....................
Patents ....................

,. 3 41 4 80
CL 4 85

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 8 .......... '.UV# 70X
Corn, No. 2 ................. M 81 'i

The man who pitches pennies throws hli
momy away— if he loses—

J hoU™lg "v";r
Thorn ns aro a simple remedy, und give
prompt relief. 25 eta. u box.

Hoped In— tho man
Charl s ton t'n Urpri e.% •— -  "

Fufr, trial pnekage for instant relief nnd
speedy cure of Asthma. Kond address to Hot-
tmger’s Drug Store, Lincoln 1’ark, Chicago.

--- ----
A select affair— a first-class oyster stew.

—Merchant Traveler. _
Mast imitators, but no equal, has Dr.

Bage s Catarrh Remedy.

fc’orr imiBic— love sting.*.

Tbbt disappear liko hot oakos Iveforo a 8L
Louis tramp -‘•TausUl’s Bunch” 5c. Ciga**

flPIUMUi lUln Dr. J. utephen*. Labaaaa. o.

Pianos-CirtRatesImjE
or Write lo REEDM TEMPLE OF MUSIC,

136 STATE STREET, CHICAGO.

$100 tO $300
working for n*. Asent* preferre<l who can furnish
their own horre* and give their whole time to the

In COLORADO near DENVER. Irrlgntion j bti«lnre«. bpnre moment* may be prufltabty era-

STt'Dt. Itook-kreptnc. Pcnmenahlp, Arfth-
_ met Ip, Khurthanl. etc., thoroughly teaefch

by moiL Circular* free. BMTaST'I* I'OtXKfiB. BelU^S.Y.

MJ|| |Q|/> SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
IYI W O I W t. HtABXK. B«i 1«SI, Z*w Yet*.

A. N. K-A 1164
WHEN WHITIXti TO AtlVF-RTiaERS I’I.EAZE
title that you uw the AdverthM-mcet In this
pa new

THE ORIGINAL
LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!
Always ask for Dr. Pierce’s Pellets, or Little

Sugar-coated Granules or Pills.

BEING ENTIRELY VEGETABLE, Dr. Pierce** Pellets operate without disturbance to the sjotem*
diet, or occupation. Put up Iu glass rials, hermetically sealed. Always fresh and reliable. Mm m
LAXATIVE, ALTERATIVE, or PURGATIVE, these llltfo Pellets giro the most perfect satisfaction. .

SICK HEADACHE, [jg]
css. C

at 1 nut ion. Indigestion, lllllous
AtlncliP, and ull derangements of the
stomach and bowels, nre promptly relieved
nnd permanently cured by tbe use of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets. In ex-
planation of tbe remedial power of these
Pellets over to great n variety of diseases.

It rasr truth fully be Bald that their action upon the system is
universal, not a gland or tissue escaping their sanative intluence.
Bold bv druggists, for 25 cents a vial. Manufactured at the Chem-
ical Laboratory of World's DizrE.NSAHY M epical Association,
Buffalo, N. T.

them that I could not walk. I boulight two bottles
of Dr. Pierce * Pleasant Purgative Pellets, and took
one * Pellet’ after each meal, till Hli were gone. By

that time I had no boil*, and have bad none since. I nave also
been troubled with sick headache. When I feel it coming on.
I take one or two * Pellets,' and am relieved of the headache.

Mrs. C. W. Brown, of IFapaJnwiefa, Ohio,
says: “Your ’Pleasant Purgative Pellets’ srw
without question the beet cathartic ever
sold. They are also a most efficient remedy
for torpor of tho liver. We havi dized them
for years in our family, and keep them la

tho house all tbe time.”

ut 31 >4

TbH

4

4*

Kt
(TtlS 00
(j, 7 55

fft 500
a t 4 25
kt 5 40
H 5 HO
Cb 4 00
(•t 3 eo

Oat*, No. 2 ................ 31
Rye, No. 2 ................... W
Hatley. No. 2 ................ Tj

BROOM COKN-
Self-working ................ 3
Hurl ................ '. ....... 4
Crooked ......... . .......... H*

POTATOES— (bu.) ..... . ........ » Hi
PORK— Me*s .................. 14 V)
LARD— Steam ................. 7 45
LUMBER—

Common Dressed Siding.... in ft) fil'-’l 00
Flooring ..................... 3,' tk) 4t8l 00
Common Boards ........ .... 12 00 Cli.'i 00
Fencing ..................... 10 80 <if 18 50
Lath ......................... 8 00 © 2 10
Shingles .................. k’iO uKSO

EAST LIBERTY.
CATTLE— Best ........... . ..... <4 M

Fair to Good ............... 4 0)
HOGS— Yorkers ................ 5 10

I’hllatleli h’.as ... ............ 8 70
SHEEP— Best .................. 4 40

Common ................ ... 8 W)
BALTIMORE.

( AT I I E-Bost ..... .......... *4 18'4© * 50
Medium ...... ........

HOGS ........................... C 50 4SI187H
SH EEP— Poor to Choico V -V) © 4 I2M

CSFIS
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

MKSSHH. h-tLEH A ITI-LEU CO- Chicago, ill.

Ely’s Crum Balm
Cleanses tho head of

CATARRHAL VIRUS,
Allays Inflnrnmutlon.

HEALS THE SORES,
It, .(ore* the *en*e*ur
Taste nnd Amell-

Apply Halm Into each nostril
HLY BHO)i.,*aiUre8nwloh8t..X.Y.

f Jgp JjEWAgb

FOR A CASE OF CATARRH WHICH THEY CAN NOT CURE.

CtYMPTOMS OF CATARRH.

JONES
!r** U»Crt, Hi-.l H**riB**, Bru*KT»,
T*n Bua u<

seo:
f'«r frro prl« IM

•.lire tki- jmupU »a4rre*

roiliswjt'k

ImTdt*
•nitre th:

Dull, heavy headache, obstruction of the naml passage*, dia-
chnrges falling from tho bead Into tho throat, sometimes pro-
fuse, watery, and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes aro weak, watery; and
Inflamed; there is ringing in tho cur*, deafness, hacking or
coughing to clear tho throat, expectoration of offensive matter,
together with seal* from ulcers; tho voice is changed and has
a nasal twang; ihe breath is offensive; smell and taste are im-
paired; there Is a sensation of dizziness, with mental depression,
a hacking cough nnd general debility. However, only a few of
the above-named symptoms are likely to be present tn any one
case. Thousands of eases annually, without manifesting half of
the above symptoms, result in consumption, and end in the
grave. No disease Is so common, more deceptive and dangerous.
Teas understood, or more unsucctwsfuli v treated by physicians.
By Us mild, soothing, and healing properties,

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY. CtnUBS TH* WORST CASBB OF

Catarrh, “Cold in the Head," Coryza, and Gitarrlul htteh

SOLD BT DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE*

Prof. W. Hapsnir. the famous
1st, of Ithaca, N. F- writes: “Some too

dsn gave me up an incurable, and said I
roust die. My case was such * bad one,

that every day, towards sunset my voice would become so hoarse
I could barelv speak almve a whisper. In the morning my cough-
ing nnd clearing of mv throat would aimoat strangle me. By The
use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, in throe months, I wag* well
man. and the cure has been permanent”

Thomas J. Rpshino, Esq., not JNns Street
St. Lotri*. Mo., writes: “I was a great suL
ferer from catarrh for three yean. At
timea I could hardly breathe, and waa con-
stantly hawking nnd spitting, and for the

11 ha could not breathe through
I be

OONSTMTL)

UlWriKC IHO

Spittinb.

ly tin

last eight moaH ....... .JP ______
the nostrils. 1 thought nothing could Tkj
done for me. Luckily, I was advised to try

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy, and I am now a well man. I be-
• n to

experisoot
lleve it to be the only sure remedy for catarrh now manuf^y
tured, and one has only to give it a fttir trial to
astounding results and a permanent cure.”

She was five year* old, very badly. 1 1

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy ' ‘ '
procured a bottle for her.
that It helped her; a thM
bbo ig now aightcfn years

Three Bottles

Cure Citirrh.

a permanent

 v-,

tM .......
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ER & WOOD
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Chelsea Heller Hills

ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.
ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND
Tfco Hi ffhwt ICarkft Pries Paid for Wheat.

*v

CLOAES! CLOASSIf
Weather gives zest to cloak talk, aud the

co.npleloueaa of yur stock allows us plenty

to talk about, aud w ith two such tempta-

tions to overcome. We arc stye you will

*lve us credit for being brief, for brief vre

intend to be. It bas long been know n to

t ie ladies of Ann Arbor, Ctuliea, Deiter,

$» Hue, South Lyons, Muucbeeter and Milan

that our bouse is the one establishment In

the interior of the state (hat makes a speci-

alty of cloaks.

Big Bargains this Week!

Wc have placed on sale five lots of
cloaks at prices that will insure their im

mediate sale.

V; outwr.

Died, Nov. 80, 1887, Mrs. Fred C. Hel-
ler, aged 88 years, 6 mouths and 8 days.

Mia Heller, whose muldfU name was
Mary A. Girbaoh, was born in Ann Arbor,

on the Mud day of April, 1858. When
seven years of age she came to Chelsea
with her parents, and on the 30tl» of Nov.,

1884, she was married to Mr. Heller, also

of Chelsea, where they have resided ever

since.

Her fbneral was attended Saturday a m •

a very large concourse of rtUiita and
ft kudu crowding the church, also the Ar-

belter Vervin, of which Blr. Heller ll a

ntemlM r. attended lu a body.

Blr. Heller has the lenderest sympathies

of the whole community,

D9*th of Krt 0. B. DePuy.

Tho Pionoar Moating.

FOR FURNITURE. »

LOOK AT AND BUY FROM

HEADQUARTERS!!
The Largest Assortment of Furniture to

select from.

The Cheapest Price to buy at.
And the Most and Best Qoods in the city

for you money can always be got at

, DUDLEY & FOWLE’S
Mammoth Furniture Warerooms.

125 TO 129 JEFFERSON AVE. - - DETROIT, MICH,

Indianapolis Desks, Grand Rapids Furni-
ture of all kinds, and Upholstered Furniture,
all of our own manufacture, with the best
Folding Cabinet Beds in America in endless
quantities.

A
l.

Fourth display of poet-
ical talent brought
out by Bee Hive

enterprise.

Tfct New OasA Cable Bailv&y at the
Susy Sac &T*. >

BIGGEST
FOB

m Whir, whi*. click. Whir, whiz, click.

K 4 Wbst it itf It goes like the wtad,

j It's a mouse I or a bat ! '* ‘J.

Hurry up, csil the cat !

We’ro-t^) late! We've got left way be

What! look quick! here she comes 1

\ Now's Mr chance ; how she runs !

she flies. It's « squirrel with wiog» ;

*M| “ ®l11 '"e1" - ~~ --

m ' Upon my word' it'i » bird ,

L Aftei all that w<e'y^ hard,

'A bcautintl, fanutftt mot^lug bird,

Hark ! uow to the tunes that it tings.

* _ With a whir and a whiz and a click. H readies U,e end of the futc,- Then hack In a flash and a merry dash,

An^ ilf rin* cbetrily out—
‘•Husy, busy from morn to night,

Busy as bet s on 1 wry side,

Gatheriug sweets for our customers,- Baadlag them off well sathsfied. y *
your station a m«»menti»ere, 

i* *«« the throngs coroo poartug in,

Coming ami going like waves of the sea,

•; v ^den with sweets to the very brim.

We have everything in the dry goods lino
For wmrous aud misses, for men andboya.

From cloaks and shawls that would grace

a queen

8To mils and niiltens snd fancy toys.

The holiday e^ason is near at band,

- We shall filf the Fancy Center" high

v « Bith all tbc novelties of the laud—

Tes Years!
MB a

4 •

The lot of Dress Goodi

to go on sale at the

Busy Bee Hive.

Lot 1.
20 Handsome short wraps, trimmed

with fur, silk aud satin lined at $18 00.

Former price $18., 20 , 25., 80., aud 85.

Lot 9.
13 Black and Colored Sacks, trimmed

with fur and ostraeban, at $1.80, former

prices $5., 7. ami 10.

Lot 9.
10 liussiun Circular trimmed with Air,

and ostmclian, $8.00, former prices $10 ,

12, 15 and 17.

Lot 4.

25 Newmarkets, phtinand trimmed wbth

ostrncLnn $7., former prices $10. and 12.

Lot 5.
10 Silk Circulars, silk lined at $7.,

former prices $10. and 12.

There arc straight prices nud good gar-

ments. This word we are w ithout any

qualification. It menns all that the word

mplk-s, and you will find them as honest

garments as were ever put together.

Thousands of Silk Handkerchiefs and

Muffins go ou sale this week. More than

ever before. Silk and Wool mufflers from

•*5c to $•’). Silk handkerchiel from 10c to

*5.00

300 Boxes Tourest Kuching, 67 yards in

>ox this week 10c a box, usual retail price

18 aud 20 cents,

50 dozen Gent's Line Handkerchiefs,

dam and fancy borders 25c, usual price

10 cents.

10 styles of dress goods go dowu from

*1. to 75c this week.

BACH A ABLE.

Feeling Is moral perspiration.

Notice.

All owing me oa unsettled accounts or

notes, please pay tbc Same at II. 8 Holmes

& Co.’s store as s.»on as convenient.

II. N. Ciumplin, M. D.

It becomes our painful duty to record

the death of Mrs. Corn DePuy, who cloned

lit r eyes to this life's labors at 4:20 p. m.

Sunday, Noy. 27. . ̂

Thnngll but 24 years of age ter life had

been a complete one. Giving birth on

the 27 of Octobey to a bright and healthy
boy, who survives her, she whs condoua

of having performed as far as her pow ers

would pqrmit, a wife's and mother's duties,

nud whs ready to meet the mother and

brother who were w ailing for her.

Being the youngest of a family of eight

brotlieis snd sister*, she was given every

social and educational advantage Hist a

generous and indulgeut family could pro-

vide.

But during no time In her lifte Were the
unhle traits of character so apparent as in

the performance of her family unties. It

was Hi. ire that the most patient, loving

and gentle na;ure was shown.

The five years of her married Hie were

five hnppy years to her and her husband

and will remain in his memory ns the
brightest and happiest iti his life.

Through her I'sitli she was assured of a

home with her heavenly Father, ami is
now in possession of the highest rewards

that a true, noble, nud loving live should

claim.

The funeral sendees were held at the
house on Tuesday, and were attended by

a numerous assemblage of sympathizing

friends, Qtr. Mr. Welsitcr, of Leslie, the

chrgymro who performed the marriage

ceremony, preached the sermon.

It is ifecilless to say that Mr, DePuy has

the bra rife It sympathy of the ^entire com-

munity iu bis devp afflictiou.— Stock
bridge Sun.

School Notes.

Deportment lu HUh School Is slightly
improving.

Burt Sparks, of Jackson, and Morgan

Emmet, visited the High School during
the past week.

Several of the High School scholars at-

tended a party Friday night, at the resi-

dence of 51 r. Geo. Taylor, in Lima.

The Seniors have their next meeting

T uesday night, at F. J. Morton’s.

One of our young gentlemen from Lima,

•*uit my bad luck in selecting a girl for
last Friday evening; but after being sadly

left, finally suceceed in getting a suWti-

His motto seems to be, "Never DIs-

A pioneer meeting U always an Inter-
esting occasion to the people of this vicin-

ity, and the meeting ou Wednesday was
among (lie most interesting and Inst pat-
ronized. The session was held in the
Town Hall, which furnished ample room
snd was well filled. The meeting was
opened by the slhging of " A Greeting
Glee" by our able and always acceptable
main quartette, Messrs. KempC* Freer,

Congdon and Ward. This piece was per-
formed with great spirit anti did much to
give interest to the whole st ssion. Prayer

was offered Oy Her, Dr. Holmes, and the

minutes of (he previous in cling were read,

alter which K. I), Lay, of Yipsiltnll. the

necrologist of the society, read his report.

Twenty six plotted s w ere reported to have

passed away since the !<tst meeting, In

September, the oldest of whom was Hugh
Duffy, of Lvntlon. aged 00. Other pup«ra
followed, all interesting, but tbc especial

features of the session were the speech of

Hon. A. J. Sawyer, and the address of Kx-

Governor Alpheus Felch. Mr. Sawyer,
who, all know, is one of Cht Inch's noble

sons, gave a vivid and eloquent account

of the early history of this village, the

three hills 011 w hich it was founded, Its
public iustilntiont, its citiscns, its retired

gentlemen, its calamities, its sports, its

business and huslneas men. The speech
was a masterly one, though entirely C*-

Umpore, and was listened to with inti rest

and palirnce to the end, notwithstanding

the aunmiiidenient that dinner was ready

lullv thirty minutes UTure its conclusion.

Thcd nner table w is loaded w ith viands

and luxuries, as the ladies ofChefSeH snd

vicinity know so well how to load them,
and about two hundred, old snd young,

pirtookot the ample provision*. Much
praise is slso due to Mr.C. H Wines,
whose executive a iluies on sucli occasions

have often been proved la-fore, but have!

Seldom been more conspicious and suc-

cessful. Of Mr Felcb’s address wc have
no room to speak. £
The occasion will bo long remembered

with pleasure by all who were' present,

gi»«

Coin n)W«D 1

miment cures aud given bsttei _
ou Kidney (kmiplulnts and Rheumatism

titan suy known remedy. Its continued

series of woadeWtol cures in nil climates

has made it kftown as a talc and reliable

agent to enip| *jr against nil ' aqhes and

pains, whleUfkefere fnrerunnms Vf more
serious disorders. It acts spi-edfyr and

surely, alwayk relieving stAink and
often saving Jlfo. The protect kin^J uf.
roidsby In ihm-ly use ou rheumatism,

kidney aifecihn, and alfttehes nud pains,

unund), cramping pains, cholera roorfois,

diMiihuvi, cold*, catarrh, and disorders
among children, make* It an Invaluable
remedy to be kept always on hand 1$

every No |)erson cm afford to t>6
without It, snd those who have once iNed

it never will, li is nbtolutely certaiir in

Is remedial (flbctl, and Will always mre
when cures are possible. Call at Glazier,

Mepuy & Go. and get a memorandum
book gtyjug more full details of the cura-

tive prqpcrtits of (IiIn wonderlul medicine

Every true man Is an eternal miHion
uire.

Somaop&tUo UoUclnos.

To my former patrons and all who may
wish to use reliable Ummeop fthin Medi-

cines, There is a constant and inemudng

demand for Homoeopathic Medicines for

domestic use. No one ought to k-’Cp
house without a reliable Tincture of Acon-

ite and many other equally reliable reme-

dies at hand. As I am about to leave r»

spend some time iu tfto hospitals of New
York and Philadelphia, I would any to my
patrons limit they can obtain all of jhy

medicines 1 have put up fur Uient. of F P.
Glazier, the druggist, wljo k«»s < u com-
p ete line of Halsey Hims.’ Wtpannioiis,

whlcli are fresli and pure/ I wish to no*

iiouncc also, that I have given Mr. Glazier

Hie formula for various specialties of mine

• hat are in much demand. My ointment
and other preparations (list havs attained

considerable reputation iu Hie treatment

of ulcers, hemorhoids, catarrh ami skin
dlsensti^iriU be put up by Mr. Glazier.

1 take, pies sk re in ire innu nding my old

lute.

____ _ pair." We wish him better succeess next

I’d rather be u bull-pup than a townbully'. K-v. 5Ir. 81y, atteuded Chapel exercises

— - t Tuesday morning.

trifle with any Throat or Fred Morton has gone to clerking for E.» nr rvu* Lnlouliavo H- Hoag for a change, but he willcbntinns

threatened with Croup°or Whoopin^Cough^ i hi# •U,dlet 10 l,,al whon after

use Acker’s English Kmedy and pmwnt I ,,IC holidays he can go iuto his classesase Acker’s English Remedy and prevent ,,IC holidays he can go
farther trouble. It is & positive cure^ ! again,

and we guarantee it. Price 10 and 60c

K. S. Armstrong, Druggist.

mm (U1 here is (be place to come and buy."
the soug of the mocking

Hot long since these

goods were sold at

$1.25 per yard, being 1

1-2 yards wide and all

wool. The manufact-
listen to

m-stvt ̂

v. > Onr cage is a Cable Kail wav strong. »
t)f wires, and coble cords, pulleys and UT6S lOUlld that th8V

The motor power water im-tpad of wings,
t «• And wc are the " Cash Boy,” ” Pay Car,”# 

, station along the line, r

ways on time whatever the hour, t
tr known 1*1 jump the (rack ;

wc find on the upper line,
“ ie come whizzing back.

CbUDler from Center to

a second, '' ibey say j” .*
down, swift us news about

were overstocked and

gave orders to sell
them for „  /I

What They Would

Number of foreign pupils enrolled, twen-
ty-five.

Would Ton Bilim.

The proprietor ot Kemp’s Balaam give

thousands of bottles away yearly. This
mode of advertising would prove ruinous

The devil lias uo better servant than a

| preacher who is laving feather beds for
fallen Cluisliatts to light on.

Don't

let that cold of yours run on. You think j ,hClU,l,8#in!,^“ n()\? C"? f°r

it is a light thing. But it may run iuto ^ ' ** * ' * J ”**

catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con-
sumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is

dangerous. Cbnsumptitm is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kept

Soother at hand. It Is the only aare
medicine vet made that will remove all
InfMtlle disorders. It oonuint no Opium
or M^rptin*, But jrlvee the child e/rfuml
oa* from pin. Price 25 cents. Bold by

11. 8. AruiMroiig, Druggist.
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i; ^ JFotlo# to Cta Alton.

•ViiHht.-.mw, insdo »»n the Nlh ̂
her. Art ilLr, six nsiDtbs KJSalKtii0^
BlbiWed fm* creditors to
•frulnst the estate of John Mum2?rSS
MW (* unity, doooHseit, •" *at«Der U» -
said d<-oes«ed are n*
Clslnt
Offli-e
Utl.ift

' . ‘ _ Jud« Of pAibst.

.uirt.on HwunUv t
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•Dated, Ann
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1 trout* OttUr.

’V.

Flense recognize m.- down here. Witch

I am In glory, with a palm In my h»iml,
if you don’l want to recognize mg yp>u
needu’i do it.

 Family Gathering.

II ivp you a futlier ? Have you a moth,
rr? Hmvc you m sou or dan g liter, aisfrf
or hroihei* who has not yet 'taken Kemp’s
Buis mi for 1I1.; ilg'b it and lungs. Hie qu-ir-

Niileed ramnly filr the cuMt <• Oough*. Coljd*.

Asihma. Group and all throat and lung
troubles? If go, wl.en? when h aatnph
l*0,,!« •» jfjven 10 you flic by F. p.
.Glazier, and the large size coijji oiily 50c

aud $1.00

1°' u,° E*uu' »« l«mt.

TmmBZrm

Jfa horse is sound ft-hui head to foot he

iI'mi’i mind the currycomb, but if .there

are any unsound *pots on |il»w' wlrei * *
coint! hito the'stublu :n chiry^iuu h(.-• ~ ; idlfK ^

vetvsow
h warranted, is because j
Blood Preparation known. It willj-
tivcly cure all Blood Diseases, purifitf
whole system and thormighly builds up

t f 11 f 1 ‘w Tj a> ^ -- - . . .

bit*-

PHlt

lie*

bat*tM pelilt.iiicrgire notice to

uia ^ «TA D' HWMAK,
'JTo.Wti. F«U»

tnUUOxin.

day. the
thousand oi
Prewnt,

Lew,, L- R«Klal

Arbor, on Mod
“ tliey««rgoe
rHN-ren. h
mlgeof Pn>-

msm
Thereupon Jt Is Ordered, that Tuesday, u,c

iTih ddy of liecomtier next, at teu o’ektek In
tho Wmionn, be assigned (bK 'tiSThnns
tag of raid petition, hikJ taai iho <U-
vHeeg, lefitoe*, and heir* Mt low
aatd^ <1e**wsed, and all other persons ir»-
(erested In said octatc. are requireiftn kdwvt

, at a a*.-»slon of said court, then to be hotdnnit
Q I the Prob-ite Ofloe In tho Hty of Ann Arb.r,
•and show eauae If any there be. v»hy tht*whole system, and thoroughly builds Upxhe

cousiituiioa. - Hciupinbor, wu Nturuiloo It.

K. S. AniiKtronj, Druggist.

Not ‘.co to Creditwi
CTATE OF MICHfOAIf, CmiDt# ot Wakh
O tenaw, g*. Notice In hereby given, that by
un order of the Probate Court for the Cottuty
of Washtenaw, made on the Orb day of lie-
nember. A. D. 1*87, slit nv-nths from that date
were allowed for creditors to nroiI uke. pleasure hi recommending my old were allowed for creditors to present their

patron, to go to Mr. Giazi., for all medi- « »
----------- •. ..... . — • • - * creditor* of saJU dtWMscd are reonl

present their claims to *ak! Prohate Vtot
dm s that I have licrolofore fuvnbhad them,

knowing Uiat they will get of hhn Just

wl.at they call lor. He U n graduate o>
the College of Pharmacy, University o!
Michigan, tiioroughly postal in every-

thing pertaining to the drug l>u*iue*s and

you may rest assured will dispense all

mcdiciued iu a thoroughly scleutiflc man-

ner.

1H6 II. W. CnAUPLis, 51. D.

ForS&lo.

Call at Glazier’s drug store and see the
decorated articles, in oil and water colors,

painted by Alice J. Whitaker. They are
new aud unique.

healthy snd clear of all obstructions snd

offensive mutter. Otherwise there is trou-

ble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head, nose,

throat, bronchial mb s and lungs, can be
•lelghtfully and entirely cured by the use

•*f Boschee’a German Syrup. If you don’t

know this already,- thousands of people
lean tell you. They have been cured by it,

and “ know bow it Is UierasdvM.” Bottle
only 75 cents. Ask any druggist.

The devil is .too much of g gentleman to
go where he is not invited.

A/mUj pwfisv <%m < HCVVp

J*,* pi., by tbc «y; We sha11 put them on
ii.taj.n<iforu,. free, sale at the above date,

s the first to enstull us berg— Am-
.oo A T

mmt at is raw
- akT And will sell one Dress

jMMftort only to each lady de

Wfvvv would ehjoy your dinner\y aild Me preveilUHl by Djs.

Pepaia, use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
They sre a ppBltive cure for Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
We guarantee them. 25 and 60 cents.

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist

No man can be a Christian and
whisky.

drink

Notice to Butter tfakors and Con-
sumers

I will be constantly on baud at my new

*taud under the nostoffloe to pay the

highest market price, in cash, for all t|ie

rirst class butter I can get, aud will also

retail first class butter to any who may

want, at all times, and at as reasonable

figures ns any one can sell a good article

for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Durakd.

Respectfully,

FIELD,
ttrsY

5!S»<

I’d rather be a dead llou than u
dog.

living

North Lako Xtoms

11 me uaisam was not a pericct cure for Allison sajs: ” Wlmi s the mat-

Coughs and Colds, and all tl.roat and lung | 'Cr W" ‘ Nn^!^ Ukc m'vr suff«'
trouble*. You will see the excellent c-ffrci \ ^,<),n Prull,l,i,,on or drouth, hasn’t been

after taking 1l»e first dose. Don’t hesitate "r 1 Ifiouths.

itred to

ihe PW'bate tiffloe In the' ou'y of ‘ AnV’ A^'r!
•‘“•anpo. on or Wore

atb nay «*f Man-hand on \V('(1n<>»«tny tho Sth
day ot June next, is ton o'clock in the- fore-
noun of each of said days.
Dated, A nn Arbor, l>t‘<-. 6, Av d. tP87;

WILLIAM U. HAHltiMAN,
JiMrooI Probate.

Procure your bottle to-day to keep in youi

home or room ftir immediate or future use.

Trial bottle fVee at F. P, Glazier’s. Large

size 5oc and $1.

Removal.

The new • tailoring establishment at
Chelsea, lias moved Into T. M. Wilkinson’s

store, on Middle street, with a full lino of

suiting, overcoating and panting, also
gent’s own material cut and made up in
the latest styles. Satisfaction guaranteedby OiEKNBAUM.tho tailor.

Please call and see me.

Lima Notoi.

And now its taxes.

Our singing school don’t raaturativc.

Pound social at the parsonage last week
was pleasant affair.

Charlie Hawley has returned from Ash-
ly and will now remain? in Lima.

RAljy, Grangers, at Frank McMillan’s
nexj Friday Don! smoke and brush up

on the subject of narcotics, for we want
to know it Ihe school law on the subject is
wise or otherwise.

Samson Parker is seriously on the sick
list.

Methodist qnsterly meeting on the 18tli

of widen more notice next week.

There will be a donation held at (he res-

idence of On in Burkhart, on Wednesday.

D« c. 21st, 11*87, for the benefit of Rev. H
Palmer. A cordial invitation is extended
to all.

Card of Thanks.

. aP^

fSf'Si
tl7o86 L. S. Aim-trong, Dmgglst

If lhe proprietor of Kemp’s Balsam

should publish a card of thanks, contain.

•"/? expressions of gratitude which come
to him daily, from those who have been

cum! of severe throat and lung troubles by

the use of Kemp’s Balsam, it would fill a

air sized book. How much better to in-
Tlte.ll lo 0,11 on P. P. Glazier, (|rn„(ll

end get » free sample bottle tb.t you war

POW<'r L,rrc lM"1"

-If you want lots of company, kill hogs,

go fishing, and then stay at home.

No lyccum last Saturday evening on ac

count of had weather. The question ot
^ove and Fear will hold over to next Sat-

urday evening. A big turnout is expected
ns usual.

Mr nud Mrs. George Brown, of Weeds
port, N. J , are making friends hnppy In!

tins place by their genial company. Wil

slay as long as they are amiud to, if not
longer.

Thanksgiving was enjoyed at Wm.
Wood’s in Ilied iytiineandalC. Jl.Glenti’a

by all the neighborhood in the evening

A good time was had and toothpicks were
iu demand.

The evening meetln

fine

The North Laker’s _ ______ ̂

tween the Sunday School Convention at

Pliiinfleld, and the Pioneer meeting at
Chelsea, coming 011 he same day.

The County Supcriqiendent of schools

reports ours among the first in the county

yet sonic object to the teachers reading Hi

"Chool hours ns a morning exercise.

Mr H. M. Twamley of big sheep feme
has sold out all he cares to this fall. Ah

usual .C"Uld have sold more if lre|n»d tliem.

Mr. W. E. Sleveuson came near getting

his horses drowned while getting vw«u r
from tlic lake last week. Mr. J. Vails
swam out ami saved tliem.

If you want a good young roadster for
safe driving, cull and see me.

W. H.Glknk.
Mrs. S. O. Hadley, U able to make rulls

in her carriage, yet is not entirely well.

Letters from N. Y. Stiite record about

zssr**^t "
It Will take the united effltrts of nil \n

•Ids neighborhood tills winter ta keep tlie

reputation of the lyccum tip-to the Stand-
ard it has uaunlly nmintAlnetl.

CommiMloBitf Hoklbo- . '

CTATE OF MICHIGAN,' County of WWhte-

fT;mnil>*iniM-re torw-lve. exHmtno and adjn&t
lift clnliiTs and driuonda of till pemons amlnHt
i befatHteuf John Hwokel, late of ««)<( ('eunty
ieceared. berotiy give iM)ttee that sfi roontSf

clnjmi ..jmtnst the estale of safd Uoceared.And
feat^y wiftmwtatiilmresldettpe of Waiter
W ebb In the township of JDjrnono In said
Ccnnty „on Filday the 1 tfa day <>f Pebrumy
and i n I hurMlay the 10th (lay of Mav next, at
ten o elcek n. ni. of enub iY said days, to re-
ceive. examine and adjust said claims.
Dated. Novemb^jn, Tiff. is
HBNHY TWAIILBr, 1 , , , '

FRANK a. BUKKHAltT, [ Oomnilssiongys.

amt the hrtrinr there of. hy esustnr a rear of
thia order t • be pubtished In the ChsiabaHu-
ALD.a newspaper printed and ctreu la t in* In said
t'oimty.lliree auooeMlve weeks previuus to
said day of hearing., . WM.D HARHIMAN[atimacopyj Judre of Fruhaw.
Wm. 0. Doty, Probate KcftsterD nlS

Pwb»t« Orin.

CTATR OF MIlJHIOAN, County of Wwhle-
p njw, sa. At a sSMhmnf the Ft-nlmte Court
lor the County of Washtenaw boldvn at tb«
Profeite offlee In the (in of Ann Arlmr, on
Monday, tb* 14th day «*f November In the year
one tbrnnand eight hundred and elgbty-wvan.
Present. WidUm li. Hardman, Jodge uf

Probate.  ^ ^
Iu tho matter of *he estate of John Moran,

dei-oased. t»n read tnjr and rtltng the petition.

ereopoi ____ ____ ___

l-fth day of December nei.
tho forenoon, be assttpnd
said petition, and that the

tn

session
...at tho Prolate

_ ____ __ — . —Jtm Arbor, and

s&yjfftrz.w.
. . --W of -MHd potttfcm, and tho tearing
t Unroof, by oausiar a copy of thl* order to be
puhMsW! In the Cbetana Herald, a newspaper
primed and dre uisttn* in said ('ounty, thiee
successive weeks previous to said day of bear-

WILLIAM D. HA BRIM AH,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
WM . G. DOTY, Probato Kcflster. II

SPECIAL SAp OF75
Ladies’ Jackets in dgairable Winter Styles at

20 PER CENT.
Less than the usual price, for Fourteen Day*

BBHLttcio.mrn, . 1 100 Ladies’ Newmarkets at just half
pries, for Fourtbea^PlurB. F . ^

bM prior *>r
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